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CorrcdJon$ Medal0N THE RESIDENTIAL FRONT leery To Oppose
Ong Fo o [Levitt To Build 313 Homes; Op.n.End
 Fr vm, B 14 b iv" re

’Pkeresh[lbe~wancllmauisop.oo,,eot, uys , 5 Sud gded Ac s For Research
been completed on five bnild- ~y ~D~AR~r~ N.~ ~ ois~m ~mP~ ~t ~ ~tlon to the sonlng ~e
tag foundations in Franklln
Village, Towr~blp Manager Levitt & Sons, internationally One parcel in the Hamilton Lake tam,

amendment designed to permit

famed ho~ d~velopers, will area ta r~servnd ~or recreation, The fireworks were started cc~truct~n ct selentflle ~e.
William L~w ~nno~need yester- rr, tfil d a 313-home "c~iony" in The Metro~ Park ,ub- when Counetlr~an Joseph Pucll. search foeqitles In any rural.
day. Franklin Township. It was an- division ~vaa approved in Sap- ’Is, o~e of three Republicans on agriouRural area of the mundxN

He said :hal the Department notated yesterday, tember 1M2, Hatmllthn Lake in the Council, asked Mapor MMh-
of lns~ecticms had heeome aware Lee:it has purehasnd approx..Tmmm’y of 4ibis year. Prellmi. sal L[si ff he, Townsinp AttOrney

Fal~ty.

~t detlcth~a~ ~ ~ze hous~r~ imal~Jp ]gg ae~s ot lnnd ~or na~ a~or~vios ~ for ~z~e ~anley Cutler and members ¢4
Advance aeries of his formal

development off Esston Avenue which prelimioary subdlvMlons
,~ars. ~ the Democr~tio mnioshy had opposition was g:ven to the gay*

ors duly 8, and immediately or-I ha~’~ beez~ granted by ~ P,~ ~ff~ze ~ ~ed be a~ ~et with a developer ~z JUly 14, errdng bo~ bY Cou~c~tr~z
ning Board. The developer & n~owledge tha~ tt is also nag~ Mr. Pucillo did not mentlon the Francis d. Keary a: the Cotw.-

dared ~e correctiorm be roads, w~ek ago ye~terda~ f/led ~ppLL
t~tlr~ toc o~er ~ub~vthl~, devvioger’a name, b~t be ’~as tdil, s a~onde meetin~ Thursdgy

An inspection Of th~ foundations[ cation for final approval of ~ h’~t~dng t~e ~83-1ot Am~ell aimL~ st the mayor’s prevtow-
made MonOdy, he said, ar~ b~dldi~g sites, ~ is schednied Estats~ ~d ¢~o r~mathing ~c- ~’ declared p~om~ae th k~g s~ in~hL

the corrections had be~n corn. to ask spprovv.l of 80 mere next ti~s Of Boxwood seafaring g36 councilmen informed on munioh He declared he wo~ vote

plated, mottk~, home Idtha. ~al r~t:ers re~c~ng him. ag~-I~at /he ordinaries ~mend-

"PJ]ay~ItrmgePdid~oib.~vel~
Con~tru.c~n is sebz~oted to The developer is now biold~ ~rel~er he nor C~t~nitm~m m~nt because he objects to

begin next Spring. the first log homes in Stony Brook, L, L, roal~r Burnalt. Walter Ktinger "t]oaffttg usa" zoning, pre.
thfo~tion available when the dweli~gs to .be reedy for o¢- CaPe Canaveral, ]P~erto Rico or Leonard Vli~t bad been ferriog concentrated zoning. "
Com1¢~ r~t Tuesday n~ght. AI 0upancy In ~the Fall. Coat Of and France. ¢~oilfl~d of av~y lueh feasting, The new researsh-agrlouRurai
this time, acting on k~orma, the ~otmas will range ~ The law firm of Meredith & Mr. Pucllio said. code would permit eonidruefl0n
tlon supplied ~y Councilmen $1thO0C t~ $30,000. N~-vis, SomervKle, tins been e~- "What happened?" he asked, of scler~tlflc research bniidinga

WJIliam AJL~z ~d Robert ,~ic~, | 8ubdivndon~ A~lidrad
gaged to repre~en¢ t~e Levitt Tho mayor sugges|ed he at- on a min~m¼m of fiv~ P~z’~s, the

The new devetopm~t will in flea in Franklin. A former
t~e governing ,body voted unani- known a~ Strathn~re at Frank. Township attvrney, Arthur S. tend the Subdivision Committee

land use top construction not to

rnously to halt all eonst=uctton lin, end wilt ~e ~tterned ariel Meredl~ is ~merset C~unty’s ~e ~l~ing n~t. "~ ge: your
ex~ead 25 percent of the land

-" ~ the she I~ vlol~t~on~ of the Levitt develoPments on the nort~ p~secutor. ~wer." area. .
T~ mayor th~n rewaMd that ~ ~ndlu~ AUg. I~

E.inlding Code wer~ found and shore st Long Isl~td. A C~m~R ]Dehale
the Levitt fh.m had purchased The second readth~ st thiscorreci~a ~ere ~ made Ira- Levitt & 9~ns In~, has pu~ The Sv~t that LevRt intends sever~I subdliddnd propart/es

z~ning amemiment, windi w~schased ~II lots in the Metropoth to imild m Franklin was orlgi- ~ was coming to the Plan-
de~dgned to pave the way ~or

enediately,
tan Park svbdivioion, an H-IT nelly revealed dataS~ly at Tues- ~fog Board for final approval.

Bio~Dynamtcs Ins, of Edison toMr. Siva said th~i he and his zone, and 203 in ~e R-15 Hm~. idea’s regulex Cotmelt meeting,
celis~gue visited the construe- LRon Lake Estates st~ivlaloP~ and at t~’nes it had the ~one o~ ICovff~nued on Pale g) move i~ overatlo~s ires East
ilon area ever the weekend, and Mithstone, is now scheduled for
he submitted photos of their
findings to the Council. Olq~ THE INDUSTRIAL FRONT: T~Sh~,, Aug. ix, d~-thg o~,

Council’s regular meeting thatMr. tsn e l. ed
tho rlLand Swap Program Stalledladings, He said he found Origidaliy sehedslnd tar ~ec-.sepera~ .f0undalio.~ th,~ had ar at* end reaglng and adoption at this

crumbled because Of being hi~ week’s Co~fl meeting, the
by earth-moving equipment, .~nd dale had to be changed when it
that tbese fou~dati~ .....

he-’Didn’t Know It,’ Mayor Claims...tha=dthalpah,, at nof
lag back-filled with shale and the ordinance had been fauRy
covered with c~ncr~te when he du~ to a substantive error in the
ami Mr. gioa~o~lred the area. He text st~bmilted for pubUcat~c4L
also said that he w~s able to li~ "I didn’t know what was goln~ tacted by the municipality, he ¢elL One cou~vllman who ~erl- The coereeted text was publish°
cruder blocks off foundations by on. I was only sR~g here." said, and someol~e ia needed in edioally ~eported thformally to ed in The News-Record last
h~d, and ~t be he,d sent Thal was the comment made the Township administrative Of- hi, colleagues oo the diffictlRiss week, hill this did nOt ~d[0w thes~p[es of mortar to I~ :eating hy ,Mayor Mioha~l Lisi aa the oe o get the work completed, of ¢ons~immatiog th~ many net-~essary l0 - day mioJmurxl
lab~r~iory, Townshi~ Council discussed the Lnsi ys~r the Seltzvr firm pt~r- agreemen~ wan Mayor Lisi, no~Jee before a pubJJc bearL~g,
Manager QueMl~ed progres, being made to corn- shas~d the municipalLy-owned vybo on Thursday declared he Aconst, itiog organization, BIn-

Mr. ~Jea ~t~e~Rioned She m~n. plele ~he exeha~Iga program ~’~r lath In the ind~s~rla} area ~or did r~ ~ w’~at ~d taxed] Dyflsmics has acqulred Igg
ager about inspection proce, individually owned parcels still $98,000,putting up $0,8~ as a pksce. Most of ebe reports cameacres Of farm land and apliot~s
dares, and Mr. Law said tha~ remaining in the 8omerset Val- dawn psymeut, sn additional 20 fr~ l~mer M~yoz George c~i other isle, off Weston Head.
each home is in,petted four tsy Industrial Campus area off percent to be paid ~fter ~skin8 Con~y, who recently was de-
times duriog conior~ction. Elizabeth Avenue near the Inter- title, ~he Balance to be paid fe~ tar r~el~iio~ as c~un- New L~Hdfill ~[te

Cotmc[lman F£eter Burnett st~4e Freeway. every three months over al v~l~n-at-lar~.

asked if Mr. Sica had a~y The r~ayor’, remark was period at two years. To provide ~awnsh~p Man~ger Wmiom~r~ ~ Chog~ll AI~o

bl~-ne to place on ~he Hepart- made Thurnday &t what pro’c- an uninterrt~pted spread of la~c Law took issue with Mr. Shu-
man for interring that the ad- Co’tonged with an almost Jr~.went of Inspeethm~s, The totter

ably was the longest Council .to a~fer industries through the imioiotrativ e dep~rtm~nt ~ad .mediate need for a ~ sanitary

replied that. he was l’,~aking in- agenda meeting in Townsh[g Seltzer operation, the Imunici.
qniry c~y to secure Marina- hi~ary -- six hours and 50 rain. pallty lost yea~ agreed to ex- been lax. JaDdfJ]]~ i~3e C°t~eJl ioid ~OWX~"

" tl~n. ules. " it ~ame as Horace change land in the thdusthts] I Indlvk[~a~. ~¢ne~ h~ve beech shlg Mafiagar William Law that
Mr, Burner ,also asked Mr, Bhuman, genial manager for ~ompouad for parcels L~ other contacted by the mu~etpallty, choke of a ~e would be made ,

Sioa why he had not called the the campus bciog developed bg ureas owned by the murdcipal- he declared, bu~ ’*:People ~.r~ not Ate. 8,
manager immediately aftsr Philip Sollzer st Philadelphia, of. ky, interested in swapping now. By In agenda session Thursday,
vtsitkng the development instead fared an oral r~port to the gaY. There are about 80 parce]l ~nd large, the swap program is the manager repeated that two

di .,vaitiog three days to an- erning body on thll Solioer cam. still ~o be I~.nexed by the de- over?’ edaptndio focatis~s ~re avail-

~o~nce his fiedings at ~d~e Co~- ps~v’s avtlvHJea J~ the tract veloper through the axshange Prise# R~L~I~ abl~, a 80-acr~ lt’act Off Arnwall
c[i meeting. Mr. Sioa made no which c~mprlses 280 acres Of program or direct purchase, ~&r. r Law in ed at

Road behthd the Deerwood
M * ~o I out in Building and 12-s~re locailon o~

reply, land wJ~c~ bad been owned by, 9btmm~ ~aid, and bib emnpany, some arcane who wanted |o
The ]~J~ding Co~ was ~e n’mnthipatlty, aoffoipa:thg construction ~Oflv- ~nn P~.tle. w.ro a.t,i~a t~ ~l~et:’s Lane.

" n .... ~ ................. The Townsklp cur=en~v uses. "ee.,~the~ed ~ year, Mr Bt~. Moving 8inwl7 Jty in the ear ta:ure, w~nt# fo’ two ~md th~es t/~es as ~luch
ne~ painted out, ~nd If R t~ r~ot Mter ~eporUng that several acquire the remninlog parcels value a~ in~ now -~sessed I a landfill sits on ~aston Avent~e,
beinf ~o~owgd~ "~e c~ prc~ ledt~frlds h~ve ~pr~ssed ~l~. to vr~ one large I~d beld~, and severai~ bed ~id th~ bet the la~d the~a ts a~st
cute." , eflio thtsteM in Iccatin~ csl th~ The exobeng~ program ~as ~ ..... complalely tilled, - ;

Cotmcdlman Joseph P~cfllo campus. Mr, ghuman declared ~nitlatsd s,~n-Mter Mr, Sol,err o~°~.t~.?no~an~ sea uas~, At Tu~ night~ r~,f
commended ~he two ¢otmollme~ that the exchange program is purchased the thact, and levernf Mr" Shu, msn o~ted out thai ~otamil roaming, resldenth ~ . ’~
fat compiling their information. I moving sleekly. All ownet~ Of in. governlag Offiolal~ were active tk ~,.niel~alflPh~ the rmwer Bermeis’s ~me submit~d ~ pa-
~v~ep "did g goo~ ~ob," he couP. dividual parcels wtthin the in. in ¢onthctl~ laedowners to In..-e -..--- ~ ~. , "~ ~ tlthm prudential the rise o~ thol~ , "
mpa~. . . du~x~al ares trove.not ~e~n ¢0n. du~ them th exskeage lan~ or (~t~pad ea Pag~ ld~ a~a,~o~ a d~,~ ~ "
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~’Imw.,.~..k..~ ’Critic’s Choice’ :.,~:, .+B~’~THS + ~ssVan..~...t Wed in New York
AIR for all mato~ ~ /e’k---. T~,~*~:,. [ In St. Pethr’s K°~I~’~i~I,;,~’~e,,~,~M!~ ’~’ "~ :’~’" ;~ " " ’ " Anne

~Pi" ~ "~at O~ ~. "Crltie’s Choice" will open atI Mrs. Robert McCred~e of 48 N~- ~ M~ & Mrs, Albert Y~n Zandt
~I~6~ rome ’ ~ the Villagers’ Bsrn Theatre th-ldaea Avenue; a son, to Mr. & of Broad View Farm, Bthwvn-

~="M~ ~ ~ ~o~o~ at e:30 p.m. and ~iSI mrs John Sot~ of g7 R~.- b.rg, to J~a~ne~ Feti~ S~ma~
~l~ * " run every Friday end Saturday thorns Drive. o! NeW York, sort of the late Dr.1 on,,,Aog .. duly 16~-A daughter, to Mr. & & Mrs. Felix Somary of Zurich,

KOSA Travel Agency
T~ne play centers around the Mrs. Frederick daneski el 8 tat SwltzerNnd, took place ~tur-

| Fi’en~h St., New Brmmwieg
plight at an honest drama critic Avenue; a son, to Mr. & Mrs. day, in the Chureh of Our

~H 9.~1g0 ~ Opp, ~. gtn.tiol whose "wlfe’s play is about ~ John Knapp of 442 Wheeler Saviour, New York,
open in New York. Place; a son; to Mr. & M.rs, The ceremorPARKING IN ~R Helen Kusbet is direeling the Richard Kl~h of 3t Thomas by tbe Roy. Charles Quinn. A ~+

STOLLMAN’S
comedy with a cast that Lncludes Road; a son t~ Mr. & Mrs. garden reccptlon fvltswed at the
Saunder Finard as the critic, Gabriel Lolancono of 144 B~ier home of the bride’s parents.Bridal Gowns J .... Miller of BoSe Mead as Avenue.

I RRIDE~MAID-DRESSES his ptaywright wita and Hen-
MOTHER rietta Napear as his ex-wlfe. July I~--A d~ughler, to Mr. &

by her father, wore a gown of

OFTHE BRIDE DEEBSEB Peter Englemann of Belle Mead Mrs. Duniel Pruitt of 321 High- white silk organza fashionpd
from $3~ a~ up with a fitted bodice, short

~til portray the precocious soil, ]and Avenue. sleeves and a scoop ~eeklin~
Harmony Coppoin the mother- July ~I--A son, to Mr, &Mrs. l ,dged with A] .....

] .... The Ar~t~q~

~ ~
ill.law and William Giale the di-d .... Molnar of ~ Tyne Court, bouffant .ktri had overlays Of
rector. Franklin Park. matching lace and the Edwa~’d- Mrs. Johannes F. Somary

inn plea~ed baekshirt fell isle sA=t I~bow tn ~tae~vt Hospital
The Villagers’ Art Gallery will J.uly 9~-A s0~. to Mr. & Mrs. cathedral train, e Fair

~

tNave two exhibits ~rlng the ran Floyd F, ..... Box gs, East Mitt- Her three.tiered fingertip ~ilk
of "Critic’s Choice." Morgan stone. ’ i]insion yell .... tiached to . To ForgeBenefit
UproOt Will exhibit mechaniett] lace tiara trimn~d with tiny
sculptures and Miss Joan Mi~ V.’~._’I~ ~ seed pearls and sequins. She fairAnwilI°penbe heldair wagOnon the antiqUeSco]onlal
Snyder wlti show paintings, amgung .... led a bouquet of while

,Dli~etor of the Psych~r~1 1 orchids and siephanotis. Fgrms grounds on Sept. ~1, from ~’
ph ..... ]ogy Laboratory a, rLeag~ Troth ML~ Ann Cleary of R]inois lla.m. t¢ fl P i bthe.

Rutgers, Mr. Upton’s hobby is WaS mvdd oI uonor, M~. Wit- Markiug the gT0th festival
mechanical ~ulpth~e. The engagement.of Miss Bar- Ham ~an gandt Of England, sis- year of the setting-up of the

Miss Snyder, a graduate of barn Joyce Yingting, daughter t~r-indaw el the bride, was blacksmith shop in Millstone,
Dbuglass College, has exhibited of Mrs. doyce Yingling of 30 matron at honor, The brides- the fair will be co-sponsored by
her work at Sa]Iy+s Restaurant, Lake Avenue. t~ William G. Mti- maids were Mrs. Andrew If.nor the Old Millstone Forge Re-

the Metuchen Art Center, The let, son of Mr. & Mrs. William of New York, Mrs. Benjamin st0ratl0n Assoe]atlen and the
Sane Art Show at Rutgars and F. Miller of Bellmewr+ has been Jakubowaki at Huntingdon Va]- Franklin Township Ristorical
with the Raritan Valley Travel- announced by the mother of the Icy, re. and Mrs. Ralph West- Society.

UALL EL 6-1790
ing Exhibition, prospective bride, wig of Trenton. Prc~-’eeds wiR g~ to advance

For ~peethl Ap]~dn/msnt The Art Gallery will be open Miss YinglJng graduated from Wolfgang Somary of Zurich, restoration work now underway
prior to curtain time sad be- Highland Park High School and brother of the groom, was best and to further special interests

STOL~M~N~ *woes a~ts. Wood S~ereKtria] School of Newman, The ushers were William of lhe society, announced Mrs,

~ffD.x~L ~LO~
York. She is employed as a sec- Van Zandt of Engthnd, Rugh Cberles McCStre, presldent and

g0~ E. Math Bound BraG|; TOWNSHIP MAI31 A’rTEND8 retary to Township Clerk Met- Yeterson Jr, of Georgia and general chairman.
UNION di~.. SESSION mr Smith in Township Hall. . Leonard Airman, Crawfoed Carl R, Ogllvie of Westfield

John D, Rioart of tl Simpsor Mr. Miller graduated from Shaw and Jacques Lipetz of Ne~ has been named fair coordina-

Phone Your Classifieds Road is among 480 students en- ~riton Regional High SchOOl and York. tar,

rolled in Union Junior College’s is employed by Westinghouse in The "brld~ is a graduate of LSGAL 8EORETAR, IE8
~k ~.~300 annual Summer Sesathn. Lesier, Pa. ~mith ColMge.

The brldegronm has a masters DIt~0UP~ RY~LAWB

degree from the School of Music The SomeI’s~L County Legs[
at Yale University, Re is m1~si- Secretaries Association discus-

col director of the Amor ArSs sed by-laws and proposed
O~orale & Orchestra. chairman amendment~ ,at a meeting in

of the m~le ~epar:ment at the Somerville ,ImX 0n Thursday.

Horace Mann ~.chool and choir- Thirty-one members attended.
master-organist at the Church c
Our.~a’~lom’, .New York.

P U E I L L OMi~ LaVerne Jackson
~t’~tlr e the guest organist and Mr. Aa- F L O R I S T.ANo o.+.OOSE.

A by <he groom. "FloWers fgr All Occasions"

After a wedding trip to
Europe. the couple wlll reside in (Op!~sKe Ukrathi~n Vlllige)

VACA O V Ab~ul RO percent of New Jet- WE WIRE FLOWERS
sey’s Inn01 ~res is in farms and PHONE EL 6~gg?g

A LOA 
NOTICI 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
If you thought you couldn’t a~ford B vacation

this year, there is still time to make your plans that effective AUGUST 8, 1963,
and hsve the time of your life.

It all begins here with a CBT Vacation Loan.
0 ’

°
You get the money you nee,] and you repay in 6 ~ interest wdl be charged
easy, convenient payments. Stop iR at any one of
our three offices for more infornlation, on all water bills past due.

GEORGE MICKLO

Superintendent

WATER DEPARTMENT

¯ t~S~N g VO~SB, LUt AVL I q23 L mA~ ST.’ ¯ ~’0~ ST~ &,~m A~E¯ ,mu~ t~og tc~t~ tmx~ , ~ ~ow~s-~ :
+ - . +
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¯ ¯ ~ .... .... ~o S~s APE REPORTED m 95.~Om’~ :List. Would Ensue. Res h ncy ,m+ow m ,P,m EV+ATm 
To Stir Interest m+ Indi+sma Si++ e - .od

+(3,.on+ ~dt~d me Cottnell there in a’1~id~sted sppropPia-sbo~dbem+i~dedinmeostm boise Shadow Oinks commmfltg Iwaa~ee[" stTltre°o~i~haVerb~wars"

k~th+" z 2~ltime ~doslPi~ c~- lJc~ o! $9,t~0 lot the coordinator+ need to e)mhamce t~ or mote on CmbrJ~e Lmm md B~om " e re ’ ’ ’
ordinator for the+~htt~ficisality, there writ b~ need to provide ex. muninIpal tom for Indtvid~l Road o~ Houin 206 hl B+id e. P in a r c MioR ~rea whichS ~thrs boa~mL tteh~g, swim-~t . zeal+ resea+eh o~mpa,~v dense monep, Mr. Keary asked parcels in th~ IndUstrial Campuswain+, The awaed-w~s kult+aino sho~d be engaged m stir where the ~edewouldcome tram. air4 ~ three nearby ¢¢untr~

err Melvin Kmwlser M ~mw~. elube, Shndow Oaks Is +
a+t[VltY th [ndtl~(Ha[ ca+shins’ ~D~In ~° e~tsa~e the r°sed+in~ M~tY°r ~81 C°t~d ~°f 8sr~e OP Censtructtem Co,, Is ereotin ahem |,~00.fein from a n0wThin wen the su+emion olfe+d agency+ . " with this SOl+rOach,

+,development. 8thgin-+s sicn srads so,bern,
by +iay+r Michael List during ~mpitind the costs of build. ’<We’re lucky +re haven’t 6f+ein The tree. atop a rnountair

Models kmiude the expansi. .-lThursday’s agenda meeting in~ the Somerset v~gey lnd~. three r,3Jllio~ ~ j~et Jsdtlsthy+- pgrf ~f +he Watehtmd range~ ha hie ranch with 3, 4 or d bed.which.ran akno~t eight hours, trial Camptm access read, con- the I~ayor commented, housing p~ns In ranch, spur- rooms, the Dutch sptR-level+ the
¯ L~sst nisht the governins bedy el, motion of water lines, rt’~or Bethre this subJem was cthse8 teveL" ned two . story desl~ntNew Ei~ginnd sPllt’invel m~d tbel
wmm a~eduind to interview ~ re- ~mmimg for the sewer line, ar~ for the evening, the Council and priced tram $~0.~90. Colonial, a two..inrF featt~ngfired Official of a national reai~y mdary sad ext~e, sm top a ¢o- Towesh/p M+mager Wiilinm Law

Mr. Konwlser creaded the four bedrooms. Sales apt uader
ftem~ who has expressed nt~ in- erdlf~ator+ Mr. Keary declared agresd the+ ~he ~trinl e~ award-wishing VUlage Green the direminr, of ~alper~-
~rest In becoming Franklin’s that It alr~edy has cost more ord~tor to work for the Znd,,. claret musing eomtmmity in Tousebak Agency of Somerville.
,!mrdinator. than $800,0~ to put Franklin in- trin] Promotion Committee

HJtl~ro+k.
The mayor’s twim.bar~+eted to the marhet for industrial would he ~m ~yernthg tmxlp’e As a remit ~ Initial aettvlW, Ten inches of snow equals

,uggestinn did not meet wLth ratabtes, api~olntment rn~.~er ins= the the b~lMer is readying homes +bout one inch of rain in water
Comcilntal; F~mis KeaP’/’a On to~ ~ this, he added, there maneeer’s. ¯ for +artp delivery dates on content.

"You’re movin, too last for AUDITOR’S TERM AND DUTIES DEFINED
me,+’ he told the mayor.

He e+p+ained that althoughIN COUNCIL’S CLARIFYING RESOLUTION
In an effort to eliminate what Morrill & Malone was dr¢pl~d

State Confirms Claim k called "certain conht~inn" In In favor m Frank Florenz of the

Of Ponution in Brook the apF+lntment of a munte]pal firm of Morris Landis & CO,,
~uditor, th~ CotmclJ off Tneedaybut the ~eso+u~inn dld n~ atlpu.

The State Department of by a 7-1 vole adop~ ~ re+lolu, Late the point where the Weber
Health has confirmed the Ltoi~ defining the length of set’- firm would Leave off and Mr.
TownshiD’a cinim that 10 Mile v/~e the appointment carries FIo~ take over.
Run BroOk near ~unker Hill and the auditor’s responsibil- Or. the advice of the State De-
Road is ~Uuted, Township Maw Jlies. paPtment of Local Gevernmerr l
aser William Law told the ~oun- ~ur~llrnan Joseph Pucille ine Council adopted Tueesay+s

[

cJ2 at TbUredsy’s ace~a meet+ ~o~d agaln~ the resolutinn, resolution des~&n++~S M~,
ing. ~tmcilmCt Walter Klinger nb. Flore~z as ¢.he aedRor frorrt

" The brook te the ~tlet thr the s al~Jng, , July 1, l~g, ~ June 30,19~4, 1/- GALLON
Scmin Brunswick Utilktes ~m- The confusion resulted ~rom I to prepare the ar~ual a+~dit for -/2

pany serving Kendal) Park. and tinJ fact that the State re- the year 1903 as well as the I~03
quires municipal aedile for the financial statement and I~14this company is reportedly mak-

On July 1 the firm of Weber+for alm~et 30 consecutive yeats.

ing studies for sn e~arged fta~t year beginning Jan, 1~ budsm,
sewsse treatment planl on the whke FrankLin, under the eoun- Thus the Weber, Morelli k
Middlesex Counw tide of Route eibmanager form et govern- Malone aasociation with the mtt-
27. ¯ cnet~ maken its annual appoint- nteigality ended dune 30,

The brook is row a dry had, manta OR duly I, As a result of This was the first time Frank-
~he sewage coming through a this dlffet~P+tiatlon, the Council gn experienved thin eon~asinn

sine~ July i has been debating under eotmel]-mauager govern-pipe llne under the highway
finding n0 flowhas stream thr

wh°
shall c°mplete

the19~2 menhsincethedep°s~daudRlt~gdlluti~n, aUdiLfJrr~ had be~n doing the work
7~tPI~ ~7c

. (j~.~%

TO BUILD CAMPUS DRIVE
TO construct Catllptltt Delve,.... .s ~ood for ~bo S~i~,g ~aVl~__.__.~ 27c "" ~’ .......

--is h,od+ to d+fr.y part ++V, he+--++0+__eind°+’’+’ d+ .....oo s+’b+HOMEOWNERS++VOR o+ c.+inte’IIFt+’&
89%TLH August+lNLiMona+,orWi,,’o La+ad+is& POOL OWNERSTHE WEEKCo+bin.tie a

the CouncD on Tuesd~)" /ha?
conslrueti~n wiLl east apor~xi-

COMPARE YOUR MILK FRICES WITH K~AUSZES’S
moiety ~5,000, the Township’s EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES~ :
shore tn he $21,000,

AIipiieation for lhe Shlie r,l[o- GALLON " +l~ GALLON QUART

25°T+Jem +y l+ight. Council

, : ~11" Oel~s£+

I!CO~~

BUTTERMILK ......... qt. 19¯ |9c

’ ...... .... ’I qlo.
-- g ’ ..........~lP~{Itna pl*vl., fat o+r +l, ’ CHEESE....+ ...... L lbs. +,~

sj&~.,. ,+,. ,o+, .t o., g~, ,., ,., pp., z.~...,tm~. JTeg. 29c ~ Gal. SPECIAL ’ I~ ~C
. Oran~eP UrapePRUIT DRINK o,+,,~i F=h , ~J’+"

} ¢

DOOLEY i, ~u~r~ s~o~m To S~RW ~ou

~th~l<

Other steres in: Woedbridge ~oun+ mreok, Mar an, mm

I’b~erne cress.~ Bmm~w~¢k med,~ :
RA 0-6~ " ,.

+
+



S I~i"~at"" " Codes ;11 mmi’m m =’nmm Im~hmm IU visiont .IVe j: ¯ .

"i ot - Sod by the Council e~*ve I " , ~ ’

~dminishPatlw0 code are to be ~tullatinn of underpround ulec.
rtlc m~L telephone lines has~ltlEKed,

I
It has been five years since been an edLt*rinl eampulaz Issue ¯ * ]Or th@ ~’OrBt ~ E~ ~/e~-ol;r~ YoI~ Ggee Up DHy~ Our

the municipal MaYer T*lan was c4 this newapaper ~or severat
Sig~e.s$]M and E~ltiug GRAND OPENING. We wish we could have |adopted, and it Is now {line for rearh,

revainaflon, Mayor Michael List The mayor also s~ggested that tlumked each and everyone o/you personally during the SALE DAYS, |
declared at the Couneg’s agenda he Count, review ~e Maste~

but there tvas just too much excaement. It was nlee meeting you. We |¯ meeting Thursday.. Pla~ to upgrade zoning in the
~ls remark o]~wd a lengthy Township This drew the com- ptr@ t~yd lrS~dy to ~/-ee yo~.

discussion involvlng the council- me~t fnom Mr, Go]den that
Marty and Ju]ep,men, TQwaskip Engineer Albert there is not much l~nd remain-

Grauh engtheer!ng consultant imp far apgrading, arid the CmL,1. SOMERSET DRUG FAIR
q~V[1Rem Rlmmey, Townshl~ ell d~i not questian his observe.

’Menage]’ Wlllinm Law, TOwn- {ton.
ship Attorney Staulay Cutler and Vchen C~tl~eilman Francis ~1 Gauge Seamless FoTe~t Hills 12 oz.
Planning" Board chairman Keary c]ulmed that residentialM..,0 Oolde.. d.i~ow...,o O.o~eo,] [ Nylon Tennis Ge]usilAfter hearing councilmen con- homes were not of the best quel.
~eed that drayage systems and ity Mr. Law pointed out that
road consxruotion, especintly tn provlsJ0ns for this are included!~o~o.e,o~o.~fare.~dointh. o~th~e,o.~.~ StockingsRa&ets Uq~d~t plea~ them, Mr. Bimrney vl~v of these ve~inti~cs el-
said that breaks in comparative-ready has ,been started b~, the
ly new road surfacts are eat~od Bulldtng Code Comrntt,~e.

~" by heavilydo~dod ~r~cks, that Another devulopmen~ con-
much of the difficulties came struedon feature which beers~be,e reg,o..od th~ hlod ofbe~leo ~td, ~ tho rul0 ~l~ fin II
well. hardboard for plywood, He pre-
Seek Legul Limit dicl~d thst many pal~L~ of the

The be~t sulutio~ is to back- Foxwood development Weald be
fil] trenches with eonsiderabke"dilGpida|ed within ~er~ years.*"
rnater*alebelew the reed cur-gobeToOdtslders ~rEK ~.o-~.~o.. Bandaid/
face, Mr. Rimmey said, "But The appotntmenin of non-reei-th’.co~dh.*~*~otade~s~-d~o,.fo’o*,,~,dop.,,,~e~,~ TOOTH

TransistorlPLASTiC

t

dr~w the erRtulsm of Mr. Keary,
"We don’t care if we bankrupt as he suppOrted the need for re-

the developer," .the mayor re- view c~ the Administrative Code,~od’ BRUSH I Battery i STRIPSMr. CtRler stepped inl~ the H~ claimed that two road crew
obs Ln the I~hlic Works De-debate, ~intming that what the
mrtment recently were gtven to

Counei] wants is ~o lmpoee the
legal limit on developers with- lersons from ou~ide the Town-

0ul being arbitrary,
~hlp. One O~ these went to e man

TO prepare new subdlvlsinn
residing in N’~rth Brtms~Lch, s

regulations for road eonsteuc. ~e~. . C
tl~n and drainage ]ines, the

Sewer co~trwetor, Z~ngar~ Con- Reg. G O
~oune[] etlthorized the two en-

9truc41on Company. The ogler
69e 69e

ginvers and the ~orney to con- man has two addresses, the
councilman said, one it, Frank-

fer, ]in and another outside the com-
Uude rg~ad Lines muotty.ooreal .....talk that.My Tbeosay~oe~o~oyed,oople

3;. ~ CARLATEX&new subdivision rules should re- in ~anhlin should be given
quire instalLation of Under- prio~ty for mthlieipal Jobs, Mr.

TROL
ground utDity lines, a p~int di~- Keary said. ---

: Rev. Morris Phm To Re~,n Post ENAMEL~ ~,~
To Organize. New Church in Frsnklin MODELSPAINT ,~.,.o

The Rev. Dr Jarvis S. Morris, returned from Iran S~furday
" Full Quartparlor of the Community Pres- for a twc-month fur~ot~ before

hFterian Churc~ in IC.endull returulng for * years of ......

7
69

released from his post on Oct, 15 gram¯
to organize a new church in They are charter members ol 89e ~1.79 "
this Towr~hip. the Communtly Presby~erinn

The trustees of the preshyt~I’J Church znd have been active in
Of New Brunswick have selected the Union American C?alrch in
a sJte fay the new church on Teheran for Lt~ last two years,
Leupp Lm,e and have asked Dr, The ~endul] Park ehurchpur-

FREE PRESCRIPTION D~LIVERYMorris t~ begin the work. chased the sire lot i~ binlding
The congregation of the K/an- from the BeCkS and, before the,a]~.erh~h,,,~lmo~,poo-ooopiotionoftho edoo~ul PHONE RA 2 2300day after the Morning Worship bul]dlng, they supplied the Poe- m

~r~Jce to act Upon ~he pastor’s ~J" with an office th t~eJr ~-
¯

requeet, " h~us~ of what was former]y
"me church, which ~ has $~ known as "the Beckman Farm." Open 9 A.M. to 10 P,M. Daffy and $undayp

members, will be fair years ~ld Dr. Beck WaS I~e first chairman
on OrL 30, a~d w~ have corn- ~e the building conu*nittee and __
~leted an, detheat.d its new M,~, Beak o*g~otz~ the fir~

FAIR---’DRUG
~r roads befa~ Dr. Mort’JR --
]eaves. ~OUNTY TO HOLD ~?~gL~O

~udemt Asslstant AUG, gl ON ROAD PLAN

While Dr, & Mrs, Morris are The C~unty wlI] cenduot" a
~n vacation for thO ~e:~t four p11bli¢ hearing air Aug, 21 ta
Weeks, the seFVJ~ea w[J~ be con- atlswer queattobs concerning thedoo~ytheotode.,,~t.ot~ldoulng--aooo*--~fo~ Finderue Sh*op,ptns Center
minister, Charles Tucker. This Landing Lane to . point near
week his ~ermon WIll be entitled Leupp Lane .... . ,
"0or Fg~r.’A¢~eeheurwfl] This seetlon o~ the ~d WIll " " "

v~, ~ l~r~ vmu V. ~k, t0~,
: (Between BoundBrook & $omervUie (Next to A & P,:. :~:~hei~ two ~ene, Jolm and Patti, Tl~ hegrln8 Will’be hild

Itl~-daul~te~ t Jutit~a~d~]$1~le~- ~L~ow~dp.Hal]-M~.tL~ at 8p,m,



¯ ,A

eAOaC~ ~’tntAx, mtt~ wA,~84tteole~ Tatmsox~ ~,z as; zslk~ , ~ .....

,,1,.,=-’e n " ’ . Dapartme~ and,

O~er mem~rs of ’thu be~ ~ .< . m ¯ "~ " .i

covered bY C, W, ’BoUinBer com-

Tnne Repl ao "l o liltlln atPmeGmveWe&es y Of.G--,k: l ’

"~is ¢overal~e-c~td in sit;
work for ~he board to d~to d~ad i -- aotivtlles spansared by the de-

.a. ~ ~Aml~m~d3~n beo~ Qomraendabin .UdLthat he

,ALl Frank,in ’p0wr~ip play-field tau,ht by Mlns Ba,ber. l~a~.rnont frara Jt~te I..%it
~.t’~,~at.t~ [ skeuld be enCaSed ¢o ke~dle the

around areas are .in the proeeu ,Whltman who was ~defea ed Xtum ~ i
of eondUcfln$ prellmJndr/es in this year aa a net 8tar for Dour " ’ ~’

Because Board of ~ucation integration ~mplalnt, Mr. the an~u&l smldI Seines in- ~ss Collese and Inta~piny base- A a~x.team malt’s ~ltball

secretary Florence M’. Eaedolpb N’a~at~ east the only ne~atLve divJduat ckempJonships, Finals bell and $irt’s softball every ~asue, under the dire~,in~ o~

h~d net received a COPY ~ "~ vote, Dr, McCr~e abstaineR, will be ke~ a~ Pi.te Grove morn ag " I am Tor~el]~ Js in ps~r~ al
, the Pine Grove School diamond,

~omplalm eker~ing ,that Prank- TOlAOaept BId~ Manor Wednesday. Transportation in f~rn~hed by

)in’a schools are deliberately The only other matter on the Eliminations are in ping.ports, the "rowz~lp wberever walking According to Mr, Blumbers,

segregated, the State Depart. beard’s ase~L~ tot" tie ~enin~ kersechoes, ehoekers, okess~ is ~ sre~l disLanoo,are38 supel~l[t°I"aworking [fiandtheinSlrucl°rSaLx-week .~

meat of Education has extended
called for setting a date to re- badminton, bean-bag, hoP- The tennis instructor, MLss playground program,

oeive bld~ for b]aoktopping che scotch. ~0-yard dash, tootbeli "~Vhitman, WOn the DougLass sin-
the time when the bettrd must PhilliPS School area, The Build- throwln~ and basketball skill Rles crowh this year. In 1991 st~ The five playSrout~ are Rut-
fRe ils reply. Jags & Grounds CommRtoe was teals. I~Z she took ~be. ~iddlestm ger~ Heights, Bro~k21ae, C~tttr-

eh[[], Nassau and Matilda Ave-
Mrs. Et~ndtdph made this authorized to accept bids on wim~ers in each category at ~eunty Girls’ title.

knowt~ Monday night ss the Aug, 13, formtd authorization of each play,round will be repro- She also was runner-up for the
sue,

board met in special session to the contrae4 by the fuU board to sen ed in the finals pt the PiTte Middlesex women’s crown in ’61 There are 1,987 boys and girls,

appoJt~t a~ ~ttor~ey to represenl loiLow, (]rove Manor piny area |rein ~r*d ’~. it~ 1960 8]30 weut to the rft~thg ft~k~ ~lx to lfl yeast of

Jt before the department. Naehen Norman Fisher expressed his O a.m. to l p.m. semi-finals In the Girls’ inter- age, registered at the 15 play

Roset~ouse wee ~leeted to act displeasure that the work was to The )~2reatlon D~partment sekeLastie in Cynewyd, Pa. She ar~as, Mr. ,B]ur~ber8 r~pmded,

ss eounsel by ~ vote ~ ~.l, one he sta~led by Sept. 3 with Oct i ~/lZ ~’s~rd~h tr~0phles to the ir~trueta Mondayal Wednesdays
F.AHTNE~£ ELE~ED*ne~]ber nbatah~ing 5s ~[e aomp]~lo~ date Mrs ~ownchl]) c~]am~ ~4aE ~em ~d ~rid0y8 from lJ to 8 p~

A COpy o! the comptoint had Baedolpl~ stud that ehis was the bera will sot as offlctaLs. Ed- Each area will select and IMDUSTRI&L OIIAIRMAN

been served on board president e~heduleprepared by the board’s ward Blumberg, reereathm di- take two trips from the follaw- At its reorganization me~lng
Kurt Nathan on July 12, and ~he engineer, William RimmeF.

rector, will be overall ~uper- inS: Franklin Ir.stitute PhilttdeL- Monday ldghtl the Indt~trlai De-
board~s reply suppose0.1y wa~l It was Mr. Eilher’s claim that visor, phLo~ Heft.hey, Pa.; the Bronx veinpn~erd Corotnlt~ee elected .a
due 20 days from that date, the job should have been corn- Special Activities ~oo, New York Planetarium, Edward }inrtnett am chairman.

- Ho~ever’, Assisfant Commis- pJeled ~y tbJs f~me. ]nslead rd Other aedylties include Pony American Mu~Ur~ of Natural Michael Ube)J w~ n,.med Wee-

sinner of Education Eric Ores- runnM~ rote the PerLod of the League baseball lot high ~chool History, 0 boat ride around Manl chairman and Joseph Budd WaS

zingsr, head of the department’s ear when school Is open, ages ur~der t he direction ol ha~tao ~nd Freedomland. elected secretary.

seetion on controversies and dis- ’q/ thlz Job goes one day he- Walter ~hlrJey, Other teenage Aeoidt~’at l~tttttnce Arthur P, Gebhatt has ,men

pates, ~dvlsed Mrs. Randolph end Oct, ll I’m voilng aga/nst programs are archery, under Abet~ ~0 children have taken appo/nfed to the eorr~nittee ~s a

Xhat the 20 days would start run. ~immey hereafter," Mr, Ficher l the direction of Alan Weisen- advantage of the $I wluntary in- represent~tlve of the Planning

AJng [rOD1 the lime she received declared, h~r~, tennis at the high ~choo] suranco plan sponaared by the BO~Z~,

~he eomoiaint from tote commie.
1

I -- I I

"’Ohm BOUND BROOK
As of yesterday molxting, lh~

comphlLnt had not yet b(len re.

~Ily. She said it was expected
today,

The c.lmplaint was file(] leith
the iorn]ni~siatler by nine hycaL
l~stda%~ts who have cl31~dre~ at-
ielXdiag local achov]s.

Opposition View .....
UE DAYSan attorney came from Dr.

Geo~We McCredie, vice plleSi-!
dent uf iGe h~arth and his Ol).~ ’.
po~;Jl~oII %lug, il~ the rotm~ or an
ahstetnion, tle ~dso aixstained on
Ihe appnlnimen( of Mr. Rtmen-~
heuse, Mr. Nathan casLin.q the loo.,.e*o.,’e ote, I l" FRI’" SAT"

~]xpJahling hJ~ refusal fD VOtaI
on haL}l ZlICl!UI2~. Dr. Mt~zlod~e
~uid th~ I the nece~.sily tier eu-

~]i~hl eilanf~e" in the e, rolL-:
..... ’ ’ ’l* }(: ~ ’{ ~ *1~ For ’I;m,iHon’

JULY 25, 26, 27~t]’eet S:~h:~h l)r, McCredie, Mr.
Nathan and Dr, Oscar Ri~trunk i
eO)llpll[Seti Ihe huurd tltinorii3* i

~h[~h n~o{"~d ~(l"’]"n"~"O :’’~ PARKING "PAID" FOR BY PARTICIPATING ADVERTISERS
nelghl~), huiM enro[lme,t.

[""JL l [J[’i’1 1’........ ’ STORES OPENTHUR" ’Til 9 P’M"Sireel ~chu~l is 83 ller~.lenJ

MJI. N,ll]lan ogreed Io el m el- I
.melll iI[ ~lrl aUo: ley (,i lep 
leselll ;~r I?snrd. bu( he ~ni(l, 
,,I’nl S,l;l~y it ettlne in Ih!s. 11
heik:ve ;I t~ uTd h;tvo liven yOltlnd i
jn cla~lllJlicc tvJth Ul ~i):llg IOI

Thel’e a;~r en~lLlah or tt~ i,(u’e to " ~# -- ’t~ll~l~" ~.’~:"
take caile Of i I WLI~IUUL going to
Big Brot~.lr+I,

~.

’S~read i~e Work’ . ",

counsel c,’~cepl ior special m~l- . *
ters, and ~r. ro.,eoh ..... I~ tO .be found at the following ’ l
,or ho ,o~ oa ,he ~ond saue ticipafing, ’ - I~r Advertisers Storesroqulr0d or cons r~et on ~f a~- ¯ m = . l’ .’ ¯ ̄
dtth:na ~’o the high s~beol and
HI)lcrest’School. ~¢I~ill’S S. KlonllltlS & Co.

Since tke board does n0t relain ~411 E. STAIN 8T* EL 6-0158 E. MAIN & HAMILTON EL 6~e

9COU.,el throughout the yebr, Mr. . ~t~l]lnanM.i:)ept. Store Pederson s Chlhiren S ApparelNathan ~tt~g~led that tile hoard . I*,g~, MAiN ST. EL d-ngO YOUNG WORLDchnader gvns the new ~stdgn- ,, ,~" .
meet to unotht~l’, attorney. There .. : i;,Lflaine’~s.gpot-t~hoppe EL e-’~.~’

are t0 membars of the ~opm~set ! " ~0~.-~ ~,E~L~I ST.’ ; B’L 6~0¢,9 Luzttrt*l~ ~tell~S ~,~o~t~$ ~tot~e
CStmty Bar Aaaecialinn residing Bound Brook Towt~ Shop lilt, 40&,E. ~ aT, EL R.lote
Jn FrankJtn~ he saM. He em. R~ E. I~MN ST. /EL ~,41933 " ’tbet his oppoSllion tt~ Vlctor?s Inc, ,c..

Stetnnma,’ ~ Shoe Store o~’rzm~r~,~o ~ M^I,r v~o :.~OWS
crLtihL~m of i~Is ~om- Ie’EAMI~TON’~r, EL ~ ’’ ’ i 9 RdM~TON ST, R~J e-steR ~ ’. ~ l!

:Izeterm~, bUL rathe~ lhel’Qd! -~
...... ~ L~



i ’r’s right out of a storybook, the eul"lural, tho trover-ending CRy ~ewers . -
you’ll tell yourse)f, Rinh, aetNities at Rutgers and Princeton All utilldes including Oily sewers,
rolling hills, Cool, towering are both just iS minutes awuy. city water, wide paved ~rc~ts,

trees, "]’h~ peace and f~rdlhy o[
%minuting Gosd curbs and finished driveways,..

the heaub~ul ~ alchnng Molmtains.
Commuting? Drivers have a choice

all hi and pa/d for.
This is the I’hoice.~l of the

of Rts., 22, 202, 206 or 287. We invite you to visit SHADOW RANDH--3. 4 ur 5 be<lr~ms 2 or 3 fgll
ehni~e: the site of iact~mparuhle x, VI)cn

the nearby Ensl-W~’st o^gs ttr~ay, The drive is short, bath*/paneled lamily roOrnlsunken dining
SIIAIXY, V t I ~KS. ’ room.

Freeway (P.t. 78) is ¢omplded. the country lovely, lh¢ honles
Lovaiy Location Newark wilt be less than 31} magnificent!: ,l,,o h,, ,I,, de,h,- o,,o,,,os home.

4" MODELS FROMflward-~lhlnhlg V~]la~¢ Gl’c~,a C~,lllenit,nt are the J~.’fsc)- (~clllr~q[
comnlulli( ’ ~\~ k h ~c ]ound ~md F., F.. (it1 Somerville), the Eric-

married to the biffs ai~d r...i.., .iuNcwJer~¢y~ndiqcsvYork.. dramatic e~t~ f~er.~e.,,~ .o I,.,~ u~ i~ th~ I.:,d he~u "0*, LO* ~a~., 5% DOWN FOR ALL ~lthelx~, for ~curs. +]’il9 itleaLiOlt is .[ ;,x¢.; :ff~ ¢~t,:’.ep!ii!Ea[!y 10w ~tld
mllr~ (h:ln you ¢’~¢r d;,red hope M.r~;/e . , , th;lllk~ to f -s L’hl’.’d D!,qECTIONG= Route 2~ W¢~L to
for. ;\l)proxinl:llely ~me acre..
high iu tilt" cool clear air oi a

town pl:l:ning and d~sirable S~mcrvillcl turn right (North) 
g~du~lry,,, ataoag t~" I(m~.’st, in Roule 21)g froward MotriMolvn-

flloLinl;ihltop , , . ’,x2t close tl evqr~"
[~.[, iU tht." entire st:lie! lqetcollg) approx. 3 nti{cs to Ellx~wtt

Fine $¢h0oin Qoall~ Home! Rd., Bridgewater; turn right and /2g~ bathsl19 ft, recreation room/huge
proceed past sehoo[ approx¯ ~J. M/then,

~rh]pqwaL~.r.sshlgl¢.~ssiolischoo[S

With sucil an excellent location, mile to top of the nloul~t~,in arid
we tend It) talk abs)ut the in~fla:s

5VtADOW OAKS eNtrallcc.are known statowidu for their
last. /~c¢¢ are d o~ the tuos¢

~,,

excellence. A new grade scin×)] i~
hand~ume models you’ll find any- Sales Aientt HAEPERN-TUgDHAKI,~00 ft. from /he property. A
where: two split-leveLL a 2-story AQENCY/llt W. Main eL, gomeetlllid¯

e;m~pus-stylo high school has
colonial, and ’g ~mb]ing ~ 4 or Pbsne~ PP, E.34~"

yecentiy beelt completed. And ’ ~OLONIAL-;4 oversized5-hedr oOtll ranch, Aside from their M0dols Decorated ~ytTHEO~ORE WEISSboth pnrochial, grade and high ~droOmsl2~ ImVaslcove~xl portiOol~ ft.
arugJl¢~tural csee/Jenc¢, [designed ttDSOC,, A, I,K/Sast Orate.ca. N,J. klte;~en with w~lkOe pantry,

schools are nearby.’
by Tectonic Associates, one of

fiecreatlafl Galore New Jersey’s leading architectural 8~ilt by the ~’oator of e~ard-w(nniog ~.~_,~_~.1"-~-"~"
This new i/go at su~oowo^~s firmsl, these homes :ire pains- Yl~?a~ ~re~l
projects you into a world or takingl7 bout to Insure endurance ~~-t~L,---’’~

boating, swimming, fishing, and elegance /or many yeats to ~ ¢~1"~"~’~
picMcklag, ball" fields .., all Just come. The kitchens am ap:icinus
5 minutes away. Three country cabinct~loadcd and complete ~’hh ~" ~r ....... " ~

" ~’
clu~ are in the trained/ate area. glamorous Mnglc Chef wall oven.
Or you may fish In the lazy. counter-top rang¢, and matchingo. d,,.ooio,ed ,,... oo.,/,,

/\ N.J~st 10 m/autos to tabu/Due p/umbing ~ ~¢ sCandacd
~ohneoa’s l~ark, If 2tort le~ toward throu~ottt.







PAOE ~0 ~gE FBANKLI2/ ~WS*BEOOIgD ~T~NSDAY, 41]~Y ~, 1963 .... , ¯

Manager’s Ponce Adjn~m,~t aorta’,,+, .: DE A T a s . sz~are-De~.;s Orer:~so,ooo, ooo¢
Decisions Due Tuesday ̄  Mrs, ’rkoreu ~orenttno, ~t 1931 BONDS STILL B ll?lG PAID OFF

c.
~0tt~’d’A comffmationol AdJustraemrneeflag;~t tkel~.~ehedul., F uiae.ri~J servj~e~ were eSW redeiled"’ an"hll-tlr~e ¯peak of ginning oT lhis’fi~osl year,

¯ " = : ..... d.’dor Tuesddy’,at 8 %m. in’ duol~ ’~a~doY .fsam the Cra- mote:fh~a~,,qdk,c{ey~o~ rl MIIMn :~ ,,

Despite Protest",o..okl...o,.. " , bloi ~.~ ~or,,~o~.~,s. =l.. do.=~.’. ........ With the PTAs :;Among the :appll0nlh~Iis = for: thwk~" f0¢ Mts.;;rh~esa ~I"~: ~ ¯ ~ &itrit~i "si~¢nmaYy of the

Despite an ohjcctlon register- which decislon~ may. be handed lind of 23 Beverly Aventi~’xyho $’tate’s d~bl pfotdre comglled’by ]’R~INE GROVE MANOR
down are zonlng variances to died S~turday at the Sunlawn the lee~. JerSey :Tnx~ye~s As- Th°~rogram vommlttee met

ed by the local chapter of the permit the conBIructlon of a 19-
Nursing Home in Highistown.

so.elation showed lhb Stale’s out. reee~liy al Ihe home o~ Mrs.Police BenevolerH A&soclation, uuit garden apartment at Pravk- slaedith~ dit’oet bonded indebted. Michael Hrapsky, chairman.~n orgamzation of patrolmen. A SoI~nln High Requiem Mass hess tolaMd $253.8tl5,~0 On July
Township Manager William Law

lln Boule.yard ~nd Fuller Street, The committee includes $.
tbo ~t~truebon of aa eddit!.~n was sting in St. Mary’s of Mr. 2, lhe day after the presell 190~. William EIronfeld, thn prlneipal,

~PO°ll~t~’d A’ Richard Canave~;i°’ to the Lazzara Products bakery, Virgin Church, New ~rumhvick, 64 fiscal year bedan, and Mrs. Bernard Svbelsohr,,

poi~ll~onI28’ to rite police~.,~ n foreO,proh~tJol ~c.vHiS t~p and e .darers:do. o a ~r va e I n erme was n he ..chu "oh Although the bLdk of the Mrs. Gerald Pearl, Mrs. WlllJ~ra
house on Cedsr ~t.ov~ Lane o & cemetftrr - ate, , rSt B e~l really otttstandiftd Kiss and Mrs, L~twrence Gerber. *~po] cema]~ hecal~le el[er.-hvo * ,

Jul 15 e,nancn appointment
nurstrig home,. Mrs, Piorenthlo wa~ l’Or,~ in debt kaY; been hieurred s~nce Pla:ns made ~r the 19B3-64 year

ak~-g,., e~eet six mo~hs after ~.~ Bells. I,aly, ao~ hushaed, 050. the compilallon ledieated will be presented at the nex*.

te "t~s~°l~’"" ~ v~t#ATES STREET Lorenzo Ftorenlino, died in 1947. hat New Jersey Js stilt paying regular egecutive board m~t-

sdtutions built utldet’ bonds ]~ {
sued July 1, ~931, nearly $3 roll- IT PAY8
lion ~enxa~ned otltstnnding Oll When a SL Paul, Mhttl,.

PBA reg stercd a written pro- s s i ’
’ " July ~, . Redeslri,~n was charged with

roe . Ths ~ d v be ed asse’ Cnrmea an a bwher OI lhe h~iHat $3 rnilllon. Serle~ ignoring a "Don’ t Walk" sign,
test ca ~ng Ih -p~ [Johcc~l~n h h H 1 i ’

,
¯

I y e o~s gAu or y[o’ hel~au D nun o ay and A. Statelnstitution$ ~.*onstruetlon he told Ine Judg~ he th0~tght it
~e~ll ng ~[assos ln~ I "o’¢~ o (r}rlstr~c{ o t~

Ihand,cap to the departmen
~ " ~on ~ Io "-rent dwell- grandchildren and 1~ great- Bonds, .~m~ed on Ihe same date was an advertlset’nent for a tazl

i m~s. grandchildren in 1~31, ~ debt of $430,000 re.,company.
After Mr. Law made h.s re-I

~ "
por t at (be Counoi]’~ agenda
me,ling, May~r Michael List
cl:~bne;I Ih;:l i11e l~;tll;O.,er ~:,:;
~atnpering with the police ordi.

to d:.~qu:,Jfy ]JUI~EC caucl~da~cs t~,-~’

+ ...........+ ........ PARKS Colonial DinerCIIunl, ~un ~’r a11chl Konry

alan o]lit.t.hd [t~ Ihc aS~i,,nnlelll
on thu SalnC l)Olnl. JJtl( il will
~l:,))d .sin,-e p.J~cc appoinlmen:~
a,o t~ ..........g,.,.’~ ,.o+.,~h:’.- Route No. 206 Hillsborough
ity,

hed re,.vived ,ncdicaI opini{:n The
police ~ork wall!It not bc Ii:tl~l ~’~

l)el’ed b3 Ihl’ ~ht~es.¯ ho ~.~^ ,,re~e~, ,,.~ ~ ~n~,~ Place to
by P;~trohINan Willhnn ~L’h~x.lrz.

dons IwidN’~’lI’earh¢ Ihis yell]’.

w:.d ~;~.~e delc,,!*m’. Eat
~i~ n,~w la.)l~cen~:u~ was

(h.aW;l [,’,.111 aa {.xigl!ll~2 e!ie!h~l
.y l~s, ,,,.:,,i,i.~ ~,. ..............h.a _On____Route ""
Art.y Veleran

A rc~idt, m of ~;I ][etlry SIrect,I,e ~c,.~,l i,, ,,o ̂e,.y fr~. 206
dtllo~ 1957 [o dutlc 1~39, luIel he.
inff recalled to duly fur I0 addi-
tiunal months. Duz’in,~ his ~i]i- f~
lary sct’vh:u ha wore glosses.

He in n p.radusle of SL l’(:~e]"s
.,.,, ~.bool ,,o,~ w .......p’:+od LUNCH PARKS¯ bY ’rrianKle Condtli~ & Cable Co.
hettn.e his appoinlmertl.

AI least for a few dayn, ~ho
deportmc’nl’z shlff will nut~tber

C 1 ial19 men wilh th~ newesl officer. O 0
However, i: g[{[ drop tq~a!n Io [g
Wilh the nnmlentary departure ’l"q,e
of Pah’oltl/an AIhetl P. M?eha. ~L~mer
n:,skl [(ir ~1 six.nl~nth lout. o[
ntililtt ry duly.

3 Miles
N. J. Pan atoes
Being }lrrvested ~.o

South of the

The I,~ ,,,,~ato bo~.s~i,I u~, Somerville Circle

soy this week. Three large eva- On
cern~ in ~Itie01. Gloucester and

retying their first deliveries
Cumheriand euttnlies are now re- Route No. 206
from nearby f0rms, aceording
in Ihe Stale Department nf Agrl.
cu]lure. ’

J3ez~pJle the ]eek of raJ~ which
hae prevailed throughout the THE FOLLOWING ~UPPLIBI~ CONGRA’£ULAT~
,lOB thk, seas ...... P prospects ~EN~ P*~f,. ~0LO~IAL DINEB 9 ~t~O’~l~k~3," 9 eansldered ~a he good due
mostly to Irequent lrrlgath~n.. MKATS BY DIFdlON IIUNTENDOM PRODUCE

i
JOHN DIXSON - ~,oN~I~, J.

The 1963 crop in New Jerbe)’ is MEAT P~OC~IN’G CO.
appraximtdelg 02 ptreent of BaKe Mead,,l~, d! , 8~94111 Oarde]lFreshOreelt & Fre~tNts FOOd
normal, slightly under the 19#3 TILI~ NY’ FLAGSTAFF FOOD~; ~OBP,crop on the sdme date, A, I~ENN*~}I HALL pelq, lt Ant~0y, N* 1.

New Jersey acreage this year For Home k Btmlaesses BI ~000 #]kt
is 13,500--about ~ percent under Dl¢oalf.eld Place, Belle Mead, NJ.

APII~IL ~ M~4~SET.lhnt ol 1~2. This roauet}on Is
Phone ~5949~

WEI*L & lit/~MbMPslightly more lhan the decline UNIt’EEI glen 00, C0,, IN0,

reported in "the 14 principal Co~tmerohfl 81~tE~mooff ~ Type~ }Phone EL ~-q$1~_l~_-- 988-1100

tomato prooes~ing state~ of ~BL ~-It~ Water Is O~ Ba~hteu

"l~le StMe ranks first In the
U,S. ~n dollar value of ehemi-

-
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Real Estate ,
~

. ¯’
lea] Estate ..Help Wanted

~,,,r~ GQL~S~,~ ~. o:J ......
~, ~r ....

TERRACE WEEKL~.S~L operB~ Wa~tedZ~e’ie"eed .wing r~ach~o

k~d, Ovly $15,900, __ :: ;~ : . ¯ ¯-,:: .. Tr~ger Cio~i~g, g First Ave.

A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY ~tPe’Gml~:’~ RsrEan, HA ~-09$D.,, -, .. : ¯. ]lI ,

~00 S. Main St,, Manville, N, J, RA 2-96~9 O~-yemr~. 4-badr~ ’~e Cod. ~’,~ ~te~. t~.~g ]Jv.t~ OPPORTUNITy
~om. tried bath. ~tiy his~dated, wl~ ga~ tot air he~thig, priced

Neap Manville High School tar quick Sale. Call now. The circulation sales depart.
meat of Nash Newspeper~ has

Attractive "Practically New", 3.badromn r~ne.~ ho~e wBh an opening for a fal]41me ealee-
eOmplale klleban, thcledes a~plhincee and large living room. THE TERRACE AGENCY m~n. Must have ear, Salary,
~rea~an room th basement~ ~rge laodecaped hit, 1-~a~ attaeh~ ~std Esgflte commission, ear al3owance pat&

To arrange far ~nwrview, callgarage. See aI $18,9~,
l~. 5-0~40 Mrs¯ Zleger, RA ~-3500.

Investment - B Good Rentals ld s. Main st. Manatee, ~r, ,y, --..
’ WANTEDGood 2-famdy house with 4 roc~ ~rtd hath dowr~toirs and 4 C-gOD GOING TAVERN -- Him- ~0~ Real

Part Timerooms and bath trp~t~rs, Cd] steam heat. p]tm small ~-room terdor~ County, In town, seat- ....
~ttsSe Jn ~ar; 40~00 plot. Total ~c~e $1f~3 Per ymmih. Price

thg capacity 112, ~5 slo01s Re~ined "WomaR
~nly $14,990. Sea itl And buy HI around ciret~r bar, all r~ew 8OM~RVU.,I~ SOCial capacity, ear esse~tl~h

appointments, tally equipped
Blt~o]r~J~lde GaedemFor Hill~baro~gh section, Reply

TWO FAMILY - $13,500 kitchen wi~ pizza oven. BOX 3~, Westfield, or eal] AD
C.~ed old 9-family frame hot~e. T~ree rooms dOWnstairs, ~ " L~ge parktcg area, sober- ~APARTMEN2~ d-00~.

v0oms ~pstaire; 1 hath, c~ heat, Inal~des kitchen stoves, g-car ate e-zoom house, very good
Manage, 52~t150 plot. ]Fast MDlstone. See ill condition, new furnace. ~B~IG R~A.~TY ~ORP, EARH

$20 TO ~OB~lness gros~ $90,000 an. g - g Rooms--.$7~120 WERKLynuaIly. Owner~mtmt sell for Heat n~ Water A’~ has openings fo~ quail-J, It. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. health re~ons, Shown by Jae Range Refrlgeraloz Red lsdles in local neighh~rbaod.
aPl~intment. Price $7g,000Realtor8 aiM1 I~stl~gnce

O~tice -- I~ Mercer St. COil Ha ~-1887, or wrlle Box

42 S. Main St. RA 2.0070 Manville, N. J.
BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP -- ~o~er~e~ IV..r.

~84, Plalrdield.
Con~etngerary ¯ "Brickcte" KA ~8 RA f~-2~9 We w~l ~raln and employ,
ranch~ 7 roor~s, flagstone

"Career Minded People" In.SOMERVILLE foyer, living ~ with brick Dotthth ~ms, ~ ~ods, teresled In the real estate or in.
~ern 4-room Inmga]ow. gas heat, all city utilities, Fence. fireplace nr~ thermopene nm~ water, telephone ~ al~

Lot MxllO. euranee field. OUr expensio~~icture window, large kit. rooms, bus stop for all plants program covers Somerset &
~12e~O0 chen wl~ bullbtn oven and tt door. Weekly rate $1e.O0. Just Hv~thed~n Countiet; rssidents M

~nge, ample cebtheta, sere. ~8,00 per pert~n pet week¯
these areas preferred.RARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE. ~ng counter divider betwee~~ote] ~r~vr~ Main ~, B~m, Hishe~t commfsshins peJd,~-room, ~elory home, ~fi brick front, gas heal, ahi.mlnm’n kigch~ & dh~ing room, ~wltie, N, J.

storms, outdoor brick barbecue. Beatgffal lanetscaped 75xt00 lot. drawing account available whenfamily room, ?m~t bath,
$15~900 laundry reel, O.H.W.R.. Ful~flebad rooms for ~ene~ qualified,

R~TAN
cast ices baseboard rata- men, Ca~ RA ~-199~, fnsuranceReal Estate_ ftflI-- full, rid ttmepart lime°elY
lion, $ bedrooms, ceramic Three rooms, ~nd fl¢or, cold

Call for Interview and class en-Modern ~-room split level, attached garage, basement, aI~l* tile bath. Attached garage, water’ apar~meci. Hot water
roDment --stains, gas heat, On flrdshed street, with city wJ~ities, borc~ shelter, r~u~eadam available, $4~. 718 Pa~e Ave.,

GARDEN STATEto~ 60x120. drive¯ Perk-like settle8 with Wesr~n nebthts, Manvflhi, C~qti
Asking $16,500 o~sl~ barbecue, patio. E~ e-~o~. REALTY CO.

HILLSBORO
Large ~tility building could Somervilte -- 722,-9906
0aa U~ed as horse barn; 1 ~ Three rooms, for 2 to 4 gentle-

Mrs. Grimm~Modern ILroom ranch, atthched garage, basement, hot waist ~cres of landscaped hiod. me~. Fm*alshed, own kitchen F~em|agt, o~ -- ST 2-4414beet, enclOSed porch, l~ acres of wooded land. Extras¯ Price $27,~0. privileges. I~qtgee ~t gl9 Wash- Miss Tr~xthl
$17,500 m~n Ave., Manv~e. RA g-

MANVILLE WATERs & STAUBER 1127. CARPENTERS
Fu."nisl~ed rc~ms for ~ gentle- WANTEDSouth ~ida, 7-year-~ld, g-r~ ranch. Attnc~ed gerege, rum

REALTY men. private entrance, g~N. 3rdb~ement, gee hot water heat, tile ~w~th, k~tohen cabinets, slmni. Skilled and ~emi - skilled.
storrrm, curbs and gutters, beautifully landscaped 80xl00 lot. MAIN ETR]~ET Ave., Manville, ~teedy WOrk, g days per week,

$17~900 WHIT~-IOUSE STATION, H, J, Five roving, heat and water ,ear-ro~qd,

PHONE: 5~-~I0~ supplled~ g,ld floor, Mare St.,
Call RA ~Tg~

Manville. Available Ate. let, Rxperie~eed ol~erators on
JOSEPH BIELANSKI ~’s: 238-2414 or RA ~-g938. Singer Machines, skir~ eed

" }ackeis. ~.e~dy work¯ B~frtie
R~ E#f4~ A[lg~l~f

EE~ort V-09Id-R-II
Three-room aparlmenf, urdur.

Sportswear. Inc. ~ E. Camptein~.qhed. ~ R~ilroad Ave., Man.

....
Rd., Manvil]e,212 S. Main St., Manville RA ~-199~ For Sale v.]e, RA ~Tee~.

Open Smtdsy 1:30 to ~ ThTee-r~ ~arl0~e~t, 2~ Pa~-t~me boch~eeper. Earner- ,
Even~gs, call 359~500 or 3d9.3245 ~tek Anb~s steer bee~. Hal~ floor. $70 plus uBllties¯ RA 5. villa ~re~. good salary, alber -

c~ whole Ahio acnalJ euth benefits. Wril~ Box A, HashB,~e~ l~ogs, hem o~ whole 3545 after d:3O p.m,
Newspagera, Box 140, Somer-

Air Park Realty, Inc. REINFELD 84mange meat. George Beflieh Modem 4-v~r~ apartment, villa.
o~ers Qualified ~KI~ Mead, Dial $gg-0g2~. Adults only. 275 S. Main St.,

Farms Our Specially Venery. no down payment 15 chicken feeders. 0-ft. longI
Manville, or call RA 5-g786. or Job Foreman
RA ~-~000 Ext. 328,

D~fLAWAR~ ~WP. -- Bouse in gecd eondJt~n, VI 4-29111. Call Wan~ed
cha~n/l" village -- com. $66 So. ~pprox, b~tween 5 end 8 p.m. New 4-~m ~qodern spar4-

Must have full
’ " ~ meat, rue bath, second fb~er,

carpentry knowledgep]etely ~nevated, new ~od. Welbuilt 4-burner gas stove. Modern kitchen, private en-era kitchen, wall oven, table ~ Be~[~bonl9 Good condition. Also cast iron trance~ heat and gas stove in- regarding residential con~tr~c-~op range, 2 bedr~.ms, full kitchen sLak with pine cabinets¯ chided. EToohs Rlvd., Manyflls. tiara.ce/)ar, neu. heatinK system Are yn~ s~ffex~ng from cramp- Best
offer, RA ~3~3 after ~.$ast know layvtti and take

i~ I~ a~res, bea~tllLd shadeed c~rlers? T~ere*s ~nore than Call FO ~4307.
full respo~Jbi]ity of work on

trees, ft’hit trees, chrub~, e~oagh room In this 2~story p.r~.
Desire rethned, consctoneous Job only.

near siores and church, Colonial wI~h 4 ~edrc~as, ~iving DISH GARDENS
couple or single person, for Year-’rom~d work.~1.5,~0. /mmedlate o~cupat~,rages, dhiing’ ro~m, f~] base- CUT FLOWER8
~dvely 4-r~m cottage with bath,

cy. rnent and 1-car garage. Run for LINCOLN bet~, Somervi]hi ~ w~ts- Call RA 5.3756the pho~e [F.~’TT~ - ~ ~e~es wi~ GREENHOUSES hoU~ L,~ed~a~ oe~up~
~everal uuebml~ngs. Good

NOR Vats ~00 Down 3g S¯ Dover Avenue C~all ~. CLASSIFIED RATE3
6-rec~m h~use with 08 heat, Ear.ergot, N.J. A~at~nent for rent, Available ALL 3 PAP]~RS "
bath, Land is level, ideal for

FIII|] Prte..~ $9~990 ~ ~-7eo0
~ A~g. 1. did Knopf St,, Manville.

horses or nursery stOCk.
He~ for sale. complete Hall! Call HA d-8~,

The Mgnvtl]e News
Price $19~900¯

f~OM~k~ F/JaM $~ to #2~,~¯ wood bed o~Rts, reasomibl~ Furn~hed ageetment with Isle- EPe Fr~k2ki News-~eeoed
1820 STONE COLONIAL -- On SubJeot to VA. FHA, approval geed eooditinn, Phone RA ~-857: vision; 2 bedrooms and kllcban, gouth Somerset News10 aeres hi a rUral area with " -Tn Franklin Township, Ow~e For 4 or ~ gentlemen. CsllRA~-

~roo~, 1~ baths, fall base- trane4srred, Split-level, 3 bed. 788d. Five eeMe per vmrd~ $1.gg
meat, 1 tlreplace, all peat, RE]NFF_~D rooms, 2~4 baths, ~ acre land. mI"¢m~ ~rgo ~ ~l~I~oI[.
old carriage house for gar-
age. A very e]eat~ place. REALTY COMPANY soaped lot. Close to ~chools and ’ Three rooms und hath, Heel

m~d hot W~ter, Co~ple preferred, Stied ads, to which zep~es aretransportation. $~,500. Call 848. Call R& ~-847g,
tfldressed te f~ newspaper ..price $20,700. Phone 958-3600 0~.

4~ ~r0rth Ave., Dunellen, I~, J, Fou~m Sl~rt~ent, isl Me ezt¢~ pe~ lmmrtthn,

pARK REALTY, I~C, Dallp g . g ~en|ed To R~lt floor. ~ll ¯RA 9-2984, or Inquire Hyp~enMed w~r~ comet It~
I~P~,TOE~ f~d. & Sun. 1O - 8 ’ 182[} Kl~op! St,, M~mvflle, two or me~e words Its the eltN

Three.bedroom h~, reason. Foul rcan~ and bath, up- may be. Telep.~e nl~mban a~e
I). K ~ -- ~,D. 

- Fro- ~ aNe rant, ,goo~ hi.shah for stairs. Inquire $1~ Pope ~., co, mind as ~wo wo~ ablwev~.
thmtiy with g reblldrew Com. ~vMk. tloa~ H ethllle words. .game~ttle, N.J.

Sh]on vibrator, pillow WPe, mtttthg dlf~mee ~ ~nervi]le. Ranch. house. ~toa~ arid hot ~thusted Dl~la~f ~ $1.411 ~ ""’
’~ ~-~llg ST 2-~894 lg"xll~"x~!L [Q0.. Call VI 4- Pr~/ez otth~.to~ are~. Conte¢~ Wa~e~, Inquire 49 N, llth A-.~e, ~ tae~





1PAGE 14 Tile FBANK~ ~F~O~D . TH~JU~DAr~ JITLY ~, tg6&
pa~¢ed by FAJ~tlcensed rl~er~ ~’On the South 8tde,, to a reE~dar ocdum. ~f.re

:who ’~¢e cat]ed L~ ¸whenever ̄
¯ ¯

¯ ¯ .... Of the. 8~th. 8om~lPset NEWS, ore of t~ sisthr p~e~l ,chutes ~" p~ck~g. ¯ ¯ .: , ¯ :
He "~ed ~gf the or~ .chml~

.o .Tb~ ~ankfin Eew~-Reo~d. . .
thgt d~d’~o~ ̧open a~ all ,’W~S ,
la Rorfe~ condll.ion’* a houg~

J
’ ~ T . ! "

fh. ~ewspa~r had nor been ’ : , ,. ’ $’. ’

from the’ FAA,
~mn~" to th~ Mfec[ that the el i fi , i

¯ ~lotlln had purchQsed s ceme Two years age slock cars pe[nt ~bc~ut 18-15,000 feet~ ~a
{cry" Pint wa~ dlscollnted by loafs We~8 *’drsgglng" on d~n- c’~Unt a ~ootxd for each [,dO0
State Polthv sevkthg a possible idaY aEernom~8 or~ the KUpper feet ~ve 10,090 before pu|lthd
g~liside motive, g’teld airport Mrip, the handle af the rtpeord.
Com]~etitlve Jomp~ra The operators at the field, per- That was ner~e~ry. Ftoafing

Mr. GulJfoyle, Wbo said that hapa butter know~ gs Ma~v[lth through the air on a eh~te a]~’e
Atlantic Paraeh~Jto Team is a Alrpert on Mi}int~e Hood, Jl,~0g tcet raay bread ~tt."
eompe~iLlve organlzetton, main. hadn’t bothered to check with consciousness end death from
rained tha~ adequate ~tety Hlll~o~reugh or ~¢ly diher gow lack ot oxygen. Bv~t rippler
measures are bathe taken for erhmei~t agency to detormL~e if through it wo~id shorten die
Jumps, He said there ia nothing racing was permi$~abth, time in the ralgfled air,
sensual th jU~lp8 st dnskI T~. AS ~12~ ~s~]]t~ HJ~shc@O~tgb of. ~k" Force c~ewrne~ h~V~
n~flrmJng that such delayed ftois[s.ordered the racing ~ri~p- Juraped from :~0,000 feat in de-

rs~ff p~v~o~ jumps wet continue botwee~ ’/ p~d a~d the "Baaed of Adjust- layed ~huto openings out-rivgl-
SKy DRAT~ -- State Pdil~e wel’e among those who thoselaed and. 8 p.m, on weekday eve. raent eventualig reb:~ed to grant lng a~Yththg the~e modern ~ky-

¯ the chute strgp~ of do~ MawHee In ptel~l~flon for l~movlng ames. a speetobuse for it. divers do. Some of ~orae, didn’8
¯ I~ls ~ody from all open Hdisberough field. Af l~tt Is Set, BahbBt. He feels thai ~bo victim "may

The matter ended *here, after make it. And AF men are notAt rigM, Ada~’FucgI~ Of Man¥1ii¢~ raor~isin~, have passed o~" or "had a fix.
abetted court actions, There paraeh~Rmin~ by any ~eans,

’Jumpma ter " IVeitler
alL.ugh

been his 4grd free-fdit J~mp, not
was t~ more drag racing. Ar, d when they j~mged they

weren’t rigged for s pretty ~an
his 43rd psraeh~to jump. Two years later, another use dive, They tumbisd, head ~’er

The Afth~tle Parachute Team of that airport ~ and, as far as heels, in ~layed falls. Nor did

rua a "e- aboo, o ,oo
.e k ow.f wr, ttog os,fh...isk th.. th ....ed,-."

:RipcoR Was a’o’d th. ’th" oaf th.ed.,dna, oa ..o y_ Th..had fodoltfor.ois
. ~ ~umpthg frem "[he Manville Air- was begun, again, ap~arerdi¥, ]ive~.

without bodheis;~g fo ~sk ~u~,~e But when ~ happens tar ~For~,¯ Mr. Gdiithyle cisJmed that the
if it was p~rmlited, we feet like ]::eating our fists"By PABL VAN DUREN jnmp~ is OWn.

~. ~8-ye~r-did sky-diver wbo~ explain it any further, t~ut main. ed by Charles .Kt/pper, who ha Tins time a traa~Kly resulted, aglinst fbo cruel sky and inane

n)et his death in a Hilisbot’ough rains that tar Decker &viatioc sMd gave the ~eam and Devke~’ 0 sensibilities of people who must
Ther~ is more 1o this case gat~t death ~ "get their kiektY

field o~ his 48rd delayed para. Ins., oper~tor~ ot the airpoH Aviation permissisn ~o do so, o
chute jt~p was thlrisd in 8,one from wh!ch the jumper look off~ Mr. .r~upper is owner of the than a dead yov~g ma~ whc~)

~and National Cemetery in I and for the team he leads he Js land oi~ which the airport J~ parachute failed, no matter how Issac Newton, so the legend

I
Located, appr~xim~e~- a r~lis many ~Rcceasftd doiny~ jampg goes, ’xas ¢]t~nk~d en the head

Farminggale on Monday, also investigating,
north-northeast of the targel were performed by members of with an apple while 8]ttthg under

John Matlrlce, who had recenl. Eiso, he said, delayed jumps area a~d death field the Ah[anBc ParaTht~e T~am a free. The c~ook him into
]y liv~d in a house at Manville by team members will continue and by hkm. formulation of the law of
Airport sad worked at the alr- from the airport ~ach eveathg IHoll~mO~d Flrm

¯ ~oart, w~s killed a week ago h-am 7 Is 8 p.r~l, and on week- I ~[owever, the land in quench
,For example, we understandl tarry,

that the yo~l}ff mall of the sky~ ]’/ewton was perhap~ at~ktog
last dight when he pl~et~] odds, appear~ to be owned by Belle.

divthg greup n~ver sough~ per_ ~r trouble, 4;00. by sitting Ul~der
aho~ g,~O leer trorn a pisr#e O.~ Acemx]~ng ~o dtale Police Mr. mead Development Carp¯ and

mission to 8el np their toildthd[ a tree of rlp~ aPples.
. h~t 48rd attempt at ~he modernDorsnteny [aededpearest to the that firm’s local tepresenta,[the,

pattern on the BeJ[emesd De- But Ibe people of H0isho~-¯ A. DJx Sktllman, Me.tear.cry
velopment tract

off Hamilton/CUrb, Manvtile and sur~unding
¯ Sky’dtoer’s spread,angled free victim, aho’.~ i~0 gard~ away.

fail. " and rushed to his side. The attorney, slid no Permissisn for ¯

The time Of death was exactly 1:brae Jmnpers were aiming for u~e Ot the innd by the ~amper$, and ~unnyl~ead roads, where areas are rot askhlg t0r such~-

g:05 p.m. reported Haymond a white C~OSS hundreds of the testa o~ ~he airportw~s re- last wtlek’s tragedy apParei~tly tro~bis.
c~eured. Who is to guarantee the)n lhsf

Gttigoyie, a~rport ruant~ger and yards from where the dead qurested or given.
It is our opthion that young a faHed or fouled parachuteThe Bedlemead firm owns the me~ who !ec.l lheF must ~mp won’t selld ~ h~rdiag body thto

Tean~head OfofthewhichAilantththe deadP~J’aP’J~Ulemanedmanfield,[anded in an open furrow, land [l’onl Hamiti~Jn Road shoot
for sport ~ould do so under ~hc a home, ear or any other place

was a ~member, Mr. Gutit~yle dI~te Pohce were invesI~gal- 4.QOU feet north and their tract
l’ules, regulations and discipline of human habdat[on? That evefi~

re, ides jn Dunellen, ing at the scene up to nearly li bo’JndaPy extends further than
that govern U. S. Army oh’borne would not h~ just an Jndentalisn

¯ An investigalion by die Fed- p.m. when {tie body was re- 4.000 lee! of! Sunnymead H~ad
divisions, But we wouldn’t claim in tl farm furrow.

oral Aviation Agencyinto what moved Io the l~uci[la & Warren to the e~st. Mr. K’~pper’s land
that these yound men should he .Who is to guarantee fhero that

¯ appear~ to be all accident of a Funeral Home in Manville. *:[’he adjoins Be~ismead’son the north,
prohihlied from jumping as a paraehRted body will nat land

parachute fai)ure is being made.Manville Resells Squad answer- Mr. Gui[thy[e said all pars-
The St~le Police from the Case ed a colt. but was sent home. cht~te aetivi’Jes are i[oeased by c;~tha~ -- if eon~ti~v4ed au- in a ~’a~d dlrecfiy in front at

thoritiea give them permission movthg vehicle? That a pars.the State. He claimed thai and the airport of their origin is chutist wi/[ not cot~e down into a~,ayraeks th Bridgewater a~so Reiati’~s lde~li ty
thousands of people make their

gr~ntefl that permitled use. cultivated field or garden, or"~.ave thveatigated, led~ by Troop- The ~dy had been sub- livir~ from jumping, alandard
0.~ apibo-like hedges?

,
er Peter Daimsfra,

sequentiy removed lo the Wil- and free-loll types. Ee said that
Of cotlr~e, we think that any- Hiilsborough has had trouble ¯Came l~om Jersey City ]ism fiehlamm Funera) Home ]n 50 fo 159 .k:mps will centthue t~

one who engages th parnchule with skydivers f[ythg out of Sol-
hereThe deadfrom jumper,Jersey WhOcityr~0vedandManvilleUni°n CilY.by lthiswaSfathsr,[dentifisdcisorge I days-in be made by the team on gatur,jumps, for hu~ine~$, apart, or borg Airport 3n nearby ~unier-
originally came from New York, Ma~lqee of Hoboken, and a sis- In addition to Trooper Dulms- anything shorl of protection of don this year. Tile wind has car-
was the second at three men to (er, Mrs, Mildred Parks of Jar- ira, Sgt, tunis Babbitt. assistant their IIV~S and U. S. security, is rJed ~:~ut three o~ the01 from
Jump in delayed falls at about say C ty. Po]ISe reported thai ~tativn commander Of t~e C~e more than n Little nuts, their target points onto a Clover

Anyoae who shortens the odds He[ farm. incurring trespa~/ng8 p.m. over s targel area about the man’s wife had died in Barracks. Trooper James Rose-
by delayed juml~s from 8,800 or charges.a ha~f in throe quarters of e rn le !

northeast ol the [ntersection at
1958 aud he had JiVed in the nlr berry and Manv~}*~ 7X~tec~ive

5.600 feet or for that matter.
port farmhouse about a week. i Theodore Lapay were on ~he any height. Is &e~lth~ toto tho ’Manville Airport in Hitishor-~vnay i sad and tfamiltoa roods O~e repnlg af the [PAA Jnvestl. sc~ne.

screwball category, nagh is a benefit to both munici-in Hillsboreugh, The area is un- gatinn and State Police is that I Last tiles were given by the
And anyone who pink~ a time patitis~ and ~bo surroundinginhabited, there are no buJldJng~rope burns on the vietlm’s hat~dsRay. William Wrina~ pastor of

between daylight and dark when area. It~ commereisl transpor-and few tiliod acres, isBlcate an atlempi to open the Christ the King Church. Coualy
linh~, can play Winks ~)n the most tatien servLc~ and freight pule~- ̄The first jumper was Peter =huts, However, Mr. Guilfoyle Physician Dr. D, Tbomss Rueso

~,ehe~ann, 22, of |~ng Valley. The ma n ab s tha ne ther ripeodi reported the vieli~ suffett’d
union whh the hereafler. It ss and wee 1he v]c[]rn. The third wa~ oiled

was Albert Dorautony 25 of] Th~p " multiple fractures, includlng ~e
dusk when young John Maurice The airporl operatol% Decker

’ "
I

e~m ~utnproasler also ol the skull, altd muldpis hem-
dropped to his death,Slalee island, said that all pat’Behu es used are moraghea,

M ch.~el St az nak nf We~lon
Road, Hilishorot~gh. and Waiter ’ We’re nol ~ryisg lo exploit the Ing hangover nf two yoarg ago.
¯ walk ~f ~a~k~o~ ~ve.~e in M~n- SKYDIVING INCREASING IN POPI/LARITY s.foet.na~e dealh Ota ~IUmSll I B~t if giffl~ieks a.~h ~ dra~ ¯
v~]is’s Weston s%etis~, witnessed THROUGHfqlT THE NATION n~-POn~’g "r~uv beln’g. We never saw the body I rnothg and skydiving conltha~, ’
the f . Mr, Statzln~ki a ~.lild- " "~ v # ~t~ =*~o ~=,,*u of a man whose parachute failed perhaps Hillabor0ugh sfiou]d re*
er, was ’watching through a Some*. Ig,0c~ persona made 80 tar.in she. past two years, to npen unbil 10:30 pm. a examine the uses nf th~ field.
"~ra~;t. . abont "1~0,000 pkradaute umps the magazhle said, there were week ago last night. And we And the State and Federal Avis.

They reporied they saw ,*he I for the sport df it lsa~ year .32 tathllfies, As.qumthg nono or. never wnnt to see it again. The lion Agency vonld alsg d0~ome
body of the vielim hurtle past Time Magazine reported in its curred ~L*lcg the report, there wordissa horror of such a death thveliigation along these.-lises.
the Other fw0 .t0m:oers whose July 13 ias~, are.no~ ~3, the Isteal ending in lear~ th~ In.idea out The sen~e-
~arachules had billowed out tad In i9~? 4bore werc olfly 200 a Hlllsborough fisJd for a young lessness ol it evokes an eath to
~ the other two ~pparonll3’ Amerthana engaged th Ble Slmrt, man who was makthg his 83rd ehe ALmighty. gl DSED ON gOADS
urge the doed man to pull his Among those who Time re- .freo tall. Many times in that late great 8N STATE LAdT WEEK
rlgcot’d, ported as avid enthuslallts now ’ The technique hf the free fall tmpleosallme~s ki~own as World Traffic accidents took the
N. Cord P~Je~ are NaJeeb E, Halab~, the FAA .is to Jail out ~pread-aagth~l in nn War iI, and before and shlee lives at 24 persons In New Jet.

Mr. Gui]foyle clalm~d that Adm[nlslrator~ llrJg, Gen Joseph ’exaggerated swan dive. ]n first then. Paratr~epers and airmen aey during the w~ek ending gun.
~either ripcord of the vtefim’s W. Stillwe~l, S~ of "Vtheggr Juleps hZ ~eopby~es ~he yJp* Jumped ~ece~fu~y when day ~Jdnighf, Attorney Ochers1
’~wo chules were pdiled, He Joe,*’ attd~ Iaterstat~ Commel~ cords are yanked by static lines necessary. Arthur J. dills announced today.
claimed that the l~araehule thM Cor~mlsdior,#r Wtginrd Iff, Tt~k, hoo~t,~d to tfi# ~therafh When the H~dred~ Ot fiffteg durind the The tall c~tltzasted with 17 tarot.
did partially open, did so at the or, who, T~e said~ 10ok Jt up irF JumpeP~eeomes experienced, he last two wars, Air ~’oree ~en kiss in the corresponding perin~ ~.
.b~ly’s impact With the ground, stead Of go]t booau~ "J /~,~ trtog ~e’f~gait ~d. pU~s the were fold that Jr they had to boll of i~sl year. The 8903 total to ’

Betoge~tal~o¢1oattoqu~tel¥ mo~’q4~eJgging?’... ’~. = ’~t~ ~L~$el~ , . - out ~t ~OflO0 feet oe trots agy date was rai~ed~o ~81,

i
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tershed Unit SeekWa s Dry-Well "JO~"+TOC~.,pm
In W/soonsln Sam~/ay

Data, Urges-Essentlal Use .Only. E+++~ary..oF~+=.¯ . tun Ave£tu~ w U trace to 8ou~
The Stony "Brook ̄  Millstone director, said the intent" Of the Milwaukee, Wise. Saturday to

"W~lersbcd AssocthfJon ~P.dvJaeastudy f~ fo aectw, lu]ate ¢~r~tthu. compele Jn the +l~nua] Wiscy.+a.
property 6whets using individual ing data for land use planning in sin Spec’+aole di Music and per+
wells UOI to draw water tot non- harmony with natural resources, form as u major.tie in the South
essential uses doting prolonged The associsIlon asks person~ Milwaukee High Seh~di stadium
dry spoils like the current one. whose w+tts ran dry lo send the in the evening,

The a~sovisUon also reported information to PO Box 171, Pen- She Will be BtntttJns it, eom+
that a few individual wells in its nington, Phone 466-di00, Petltlo~ with about 5~ other
[trea have gone dry and would d~oltl tnaJore~is$,

~. like to kaow where they are, ~e ~ottd HeDopt Given
depth ot the well, the da~e nd with the National Baton
|l ran dry a~d the mlmbex o.f i To Cotlnci| By Law Twirling CSni¢ on Wedoeeda¥.
users in the hovsehold¯ The road repair program fop Barnstorming and fun-making

Well water, the ass0cistlon the year is about 50 percent will CMSe the clinic on Friday
pointed out, is limited to rain eompletsd, and oilin S of Juy 20, and pave the way for
water ~,htoh trickles down I¯ thoroughfsres should he corn- the areal Speeta+cle of Music
through the soll and Into ,laird Within sin weks. Saturday, July 27.
fractures and s]~aces in under- This was the repert Township
qround geologic formations ~anager William "Law ~ubmtt. Traffic Violator~

knowntable. EaehaS the formation,Undergr°undtheWaleras-sessionted to Thursdaythe CounCilnight,in agenda
Fined ID Court

Pt.MN FOOLEEY ~ Alley ~beink lured to the p~lory at King,s
$ocistion said, has its own pc- The tnanager said that ~o date John J, OlltJi of d21 L~Oi~ Square I~ SL De~.lge, Bermud+t~ Ofeff+~ Uorreflt #a/J v~/m ~ g
teutisl for water storage. 120,000 gallons of oil and 6,000 ~treet wvs’fined $15 and $5 eost~ prank plaFeS ~n him by two youn~ things,

If enough ~a%a about dryed- tons of stone have been put ~r speeding
,p wells can be acoumuthted, dowu by the PUhil¢ Works D .... l~nded for +0 d++b+ Dield,..,~ .m--e+the associsCon will analyze it, psrtment. Magistrate Robert E. Gayr*or in

% top,taring wllh geology, pop- Councilman Arthur Wesmeat Municipal Court on Monday¯ to call to Congressntal~ Freting-.,+,ion de,,s,ty and ,and use Oa,-Jr sa,d i+ oppoa+d thor "mo~ Eekh W +oo.o,e e, Pr,noo+...nn U.S Bid List hey+o’s at,.o,,on th. foot ~.,
terns el+he l~a, PiXie* gP’GuP8+fd

of~’~-~lor~h~d’~eEHdol~c’aho~ +~tS t~led $25 ~tnd $5 ~or using + 4he~’ompany was moving part of
its operations to its i’~orth Care.it +in reLease findings to the 10 days before the June 18 mu* lise~e pIates I+,~t issued him.

Representative Petep H, B. lina plant for COmpetitive~ublie with reco~nme~datisns to nieipal electisn. Mr. Law replied O.B. Griffin of M~lstone paid

Pretinghuysen has announced rOaSo~+

officials, that ’+some" street work was a $19 line and $5 coa~s for cars- that he had 8+cured it promiseRichard S. Tborsell, raaoarc+ done before thal time¯ less delving while Edward J, from the U. S, Defense Depar~
Hendriskson was fined 120 and
SG for the same charge,

Behold Vaedersluls of North

SONtERVILLE D~:IVE -[~ment to place the Singer Corn-

FIREMEN S FAIR
.++ols l+ofaO+gCo
plant in Finderne on the depart+

Brunswick lost hls lineruse for 30 ment+~ bid list.
days and was fined $20 and $5

Meanwhile ,the Diehl company ~y thru TuetO~yfor speeding. Victor Babanskij announced ~hat about 240 era-MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP of 24 For~am ~.oad paid ployee= writ ,be 4aid off in Fin

VOLUNTEER FIRE CO. NO. 1
its and $5 costs for speeding, derne when vacuum cleaner an, | y~v.f~w~11~l~ |

Enr/que Meiendez of ~bokellfe prndueOon is transfer
New Brunswick was fined $5 red to South Ca~llna this ~ar.

ROUTE 206 BELLE MEAD, N~J. and $G for driving without a IJ- The Congressman wrote to
tense. Wallace A. Howard of Secralary of Defensa Mn/qa-

B~@8 ~¢lm@s - Exhlbi~8 - Foo~
New Brunswick pai~ $10 and $5 maya following a visit by a
for speedJnq. Teamsters Loc~t I0~ delegatio~

license o~ She]dOll GlOubwhich expressed concern over
Monday - Little League contests aDd games wa.a2terevehed for 30 days for loss of ~obs at the Finderne plant

Tttesday - Horse Show (jumping class)
speedMg. He was ined $30 ~md and asked for assistance from

costs, the gth D:strlct Representative,

Eepresentafl~e ~relinshuysenWedNesday - Variety Show NEW F][RE COMPANY received a istthr from Albert
ORGANIZES WEDNESDAY Lazure, director of Economic p~la "TRAUMA"

Thursday -- 4-H Hor~e ~how Franklin’s lenth fire company Utilization Polk’y a~ the pants-
Eztra Added Attriefl0~

Frtdfly - Fireworks is scheduled to be organized gnu, infm’ming him that he had
Wednesday nlghl by a group of directed that th~ plant 1~e placed Friday NSe Oldy

SatHrd~y ~ Ha%q~iltoH Squ~l.re Band 13 charter me]~bor~. They will on the ~epartm~nt’s hid lists fur avis] Horror Show at Mldldt~
meet in Middlehush Scheol at 8 proposals on smsl[ motors and "BLACK CAS~J[~E"
p.m. to Incorporate S~merset computers.
Volunteer Fire C~pany NO, I. Mr. Fretinghu.vsen a]so re- coming Wed.

-- e~ived copies o! l~terdepart+ "SUMIt4EK MAGIC2"
BUFLDIND FEE WAIVED mental mem0+s from the Navy
FOR HOLIDAY STEAK HOUSE Department carrying cut Mr.

l.l.~I~. ~ Following custom, the COUrl~l/ Lazure’s request. Navy Depart-

+ =+0++ +++ + - °’++ +°++’++C T
t~ ~t ~ __ waive the buSding Permit fee plant be given consideration,

for the ~eorislrt~ction of ~o]idiiy said, "alr+e it aDpears that there A
Acres Steak House on Easfon is an unemployment eituatisn ~ 14~
Avenue, which was partially de+ existing at this plant, we are in-.,toyed +y .re ~o=tl~ ,.tea,cO In h*isg +,t ++ can" ’thp, s~

Telephone RA $-0$85
Air Oondltlon~

Daffy Mo~y ~ F~fdiy
Matinee & Eveainl
1’~0 & ’f:O0 P.M.If YO~ Like th Dine Out, Step In, Continuous Sat. & SmL

YOI£’II En~oy Our flame Cooking,

BUSINE88MEN’S LL~NCHEONS

ALWAYS PLENTY OF COLD BEER TO[
TAKE OUT, L~ OUR LIQUOR DEPT+

Your Hosts, Den ~Iaek & Tim M~zwell

Ye Old Y0rke Inn
1007 OLD YORK ROAD RARITAN

Phone: RA 5-2500

.+~
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Swap Program Stalled-- "
’Didn’tKnomIt,’MayorClaims

HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TWv’.
(Continued from Pagv i) tere~ed tt~ Franklin, he said, but fer zones be reduced, and that

WE HAVE BOTH ~F~VICE AND
is withholding final approval for the code permit the estabtish-

to condemn indivldttal parcels in a large b~tding because of re.
ment of banks and restaurantaSELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENTS the tract tu~er statutes govern- ports that titles to some parcels

htg bUghted areas, and that he in the tract are in dispute. This on the tract,

TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS had m~de this stzglestion to the clearance of titles Is being He said premises had been

THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 26, 27, 28 rmmieipaiJty, handled by Sta~e Senator Wlb made that these rev[aed provi.
liam E. Ozz~rd, who was mu. sJc4~ would be forthcoming, f

Counci]mma Francis Keary ob- nicipal attorney ulatfl his reslg. This drew a retort from Plfi~t-
| FRESH KILLED READY TO COOK Jevted to ony swap program that nation in Pebruary. Mr. Shuman.hSg Brmrd chairman Harold

SAVE ( its legality. Immediately, after legal opinion on proeedttre exist- has not been a party to any
this objection was voiced, Mayoring between the sentttor and the promises," Mr. Golden stated,

P B, Lisi announced that he did not ISle insurance company, and the subject was not purstm6

[CHICKENSLU, k ....

hat had been 8°ing °n

As a r’stdt °f this 8’tBatl°a’ hlrthvr’
8rid that he "was only sitting The codt~ now limits L~ustrial
here" beffore he became mayor. Township Aitorno7 Stallley C~t-
I4e has ~bee~ a eouncllrn~, for ler wen authorized to otter his construction to 20 percent of the

OLE . four years, and served previous- services to facilitate clearance ~and, and ~xe developers hope

ly as a Township comr~tteemanof tittes, and he conferred ~ls thi~ will be increased to 50 per-

" 8AVE C vious form of governmet~t. Law ~nd a title compe~y tel> Mr. Shuman also reported that

E~0~
At the mayor*s request, Mr. tesentative. Mr. Cutler reported his eompanY’s efforts tO date to

Tueeday night that the title pur~lha~ additio]mi indt~trial
P B, ¯ Shumsn agreed to advise all

searching cocnparW was t~t pro- land on Devtdsoa Avenue have
¯ ~

eotmoitmen b~ lebter of his
i~ture activttiee and problems, ceasing its work spee~kly, fbeen tr4dtle~ becattse of high ~*

,1 Italian S a sage J r J rich The "q°]tzer Irdallstger’ The hBs

The may~r asked ~r" 8h .... Pri’es b~[’g asked by pI’op~r"
set up his office at ~2 Madison what problems he was encoun- owners.

U . ¯ Avenue, told the Council he has tering with which the municipal- One provision of the ordinance

T~’~INLE~--
~. -- seven strong prospects for the Ity could be of assistance, under which the 2~0 acres were

The access road to the tract, acid to Mr, Seltzer called for

8AVg ~ ,~tV~rld Prospects by November. and by coin- main /or the Sewerase Author.

. company ha~. been emmiderlng before it for action a resoltttion work has h~n completed.

PRIDE OF’ THE FARM -- ~1 the location In Franklin for
calling foF allocation of State aid Another provtslon in the sale

Tomatoes 10’l ......
o__ ag ...... t calls for the develop-

man said negotiations were end- Mr. Shtttnan ~lso requesteder to construci a mlniroum of
ed when the compaity decided that the Council consider ~0,000 square feet uf industrial
it did not want to be the fiest amending several sections of tke structm’es wikhin ttvo ~8rs ~tfter
tenant on the tract, zoning regulations for the tract, taking title ¢.o all the mttniclpal-

Another company, an Amer. He recommended that ~he mini- ly-owned parcels within the

~A~- ~- 8--AV~ lean "blue chip," Ls very In- mum size of bulld~ngs and but- tract.soo n0m,,-., -,,Ma"onn°;se~o~ 1ST PATENT ISSUED 173 YEARS AGO Probatio cenQT. --FOR ’MAKING POT AND PEARL ASHES’
DEL MONTE Nece#.ttlty may be the mother that President Washington him-

PINEAPPLE- ~o~ ot Invention, but its Big Daddy selff signed the pat~n~ awarded

~oAoNz
is the patent, to Samuei HopkMs, o~ Vermont.

Ch)ef Probation Officer John
~RAPEFRUIT DRINK ’ July 31 Is ~he anni ...... y of EMorsiM the document was

the day when the first patent the then Secretary of State A. Morhart reported to the
LINDEN HOUSE KOSHEIg SAVE was issued in the United States. Thomas Jefferson, whose invert- Board ~ Freehelder~ Tuesday

Q~RT than a year after the new gov- /rod the du:’e.b-walter, submitted a resignation and he
AAR ernment began operatmg. A patent L9 Sitnply & limited had hired another.

4~1~ i It was oitly a process for monopoly which secures to aa in- Mrs. Margaret ~, Orl|titz r~.

Come 16o-~ otherwise known as potash, re- For 17 years he has the ex- in a temporary order of appoint,-d BeefHash
CAN

#F.~F ports World Book Encyclopedia, elusive right to make, sell, or meat was Fred Sisser III effec-

LINDEN HOUSI~
but so important was the event use his invention. Ot course, it lice July I¢ Also hind for the ’

m*,y be ~ profitless 17 years--- Probation el/ice wa~ Mi~t Mary

Table Napkins 9° ,lob Hiring ....
part of his invention Arm McHale of Bridgewater em

, has been patented by aa earlier senior elerk-a~nographer effec-
inventor who refuses to let h~m tire Monday at $~,8~2 a year.

Probe Set period, ihe invention becomes
merit reported ~hat" the Cotmt7

ICE ,oo ~M’ " aece’ible t° *he PUblic at large

will receive $28’0"/0 in State r°ad

SAVE The People’s Organization has and scientific knowledge is ha.
aid funds this year.

n*:med n committee to in creased.
. ve~ttigate what It called charges A few thousand patenl8 later, ]~raltk]in CotmeiJnlszl gra,acis

CREAM ’~*~ =====""
otd~svrlmlnati.ninemploymca, atormer Congre~ .... from If-K.sr¥ appeared be,ore the
in the Township and surround- linois named A4~raham Lincoln bo~x’l to ask "ohai CouI~y Engl-
in[[ areas, r~celved one for "A ][:*evit:~ for noor Donaid H. S, tlr~s center itt.

RIV~Ig VALLEY LEAF O~

1 0

CHOPPED ~
Edward Spencer, the presi- ,Buoying Vessels over 8ho~ls." formally with the Township

Frozen Spinach ~.~, acid Sanford Henry ~las .he device must have be.aa Council before ,he scheduled
10 OZ. been elected chalrm~m, m~vcess, because ’he Later dec]or- Aug. 21 public hvaring on Com~

PKG. Mr, Spencer maintained that, ed appreciatively, "the patent W plans to widen Easton Ave.
FANCY lARGE CULTIVATED ~ on findings ~ fltat ecru- system ~dded the fuel ot interes~ ntm from Landing Lane to near

mittee, the organization may to the fire of genitm." Leupp Lane. He got no p~mbm

m o zn’ue’- err’es ....... , of various ----" for su~ a meeting. .
btmlness ~tnbll*hments and of Cyanamid Earnings
t~Jr products. New Jersey has 11 ~tate

¯ ~ " The president of the gtmalp ~how. UpNw]ll~ . forests totaling 161,391 acres.
FULL said a rally on charges of racial Americat. Cyanamid Com-

IPINT "imbalance" in Towns~dF party’s earnings for the first six
Q~ck~bo~

[
FANCy schools will be held before months o! 1M3 were $~4.08e,000,

CUCUMBERS5: i
 .oo

lean2age bloel dance is sehedul- for the first hal~ of 19~2, LIWffq~STON A]rl.
at od /or next month. Earnings per Bhare were $1,6E NEW BB*UNBWIOIK

~J~-~ The oi’gardg,qtlo~ will hlrO r~t ~ 2~-,9T7,~8 Ahare~ agahl~i $I.4~ IIr~.MlZ~
lea.t’thr~e buses to 8o to Waah-i ;IGx een Beans2 35 !1 ’i ~4on. D.C., /or ~e A~8, 28

19611 ~rlod. : ~ - : :""
bN. , march In the OsIHtoh Par. ~ w.o. Malcolm, ohatrm,m and A~ BF-~SE-NYE1 & SON I-:-~-,

,’~ ,~ , W~ RESERVE 1~I1~ ]~O~ ’?O LD~1T QUANTITIE~ .’ II ettr re.fred,
sslesChief exeoutlWSfor the six°fileer’monthssaldendedthat

.fft, mu0~l ~lhtrmms-- illlOllllNill~ .’ f

7’ ={iiL~]~l~O1~BSJ DI~8 M’m’~O IPJ~’~Lq’;8 t’~g" t@i’~’~] NOW J’el~ey has the nation’s Sxme ~ g’ore IK~,187,000 com. 68e w.mgtem St. .J~A~G ~ilgVlO~ ..... " ih~aes~ eoatentratlon of rail. pared’w~th ~t$~,117,000 for th~ ~ m’h=m/’~.l~~" ~t~.t* trackage per sqaare mile, like,peflo~,of-.l~< " , ¯ ~ .~,._,,,~.~"



MORE MEAT FOR
LF~S AT SHOP-RITE! ~IY

PAY MOREP

Grapessmms ,2S’ LeHucej *.~ IS’
Plums sw..**m ~.19" Celery :O 19’

"~ilY PAY MORE FOR GROCERIES?
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’woo -- lhat has faculty morale o[ Education and the school sgn- detrlmantal, and sigce ~. School
high as a one.legged ~r~99- tem’s adminlalratJott, bourd L~ considered art arrlt o~

hopFer’s maximum leap, Sitting with elght inaleed of ihe State, rather lhan of Local
Manvlile ~lJgh School Is ptdy nlne me~-.bers, since the board governntent, the Commianlon-

six ~tearH old, and It now has Its bouttced Nick Reale tot- ¢onBlst- er of Education Should get into

h rd prinolp~l, It took monthn enl ubsonve, there has yet to be Manville,wilh a glant vacuum

of haggling last year-before a even a Shght sign that Lhe elgh cleaner. Better than that, the
new vlee-prJncipnl was appolnt- can decide on a nDtlh ~tetlxhet school boRTd tired S~perlnlendent

ed. Lasl week two coaches auii filling the gop rftay becet~ Of t~ehool9 John Zorolla should

threw io theil’ tov.,els and took the chore of County Superintend- reslgh en mu~ -- and then glve

There are serioos ailmenls In Batcho’s gavel, and in
other Jobs, and some cattse for eP.i o~ S¢!hools Eenie Gilliland, the State tt chance to eo~’c~c|

~me o[ our school boards and lhe few limes ,a*e*ve
lhip could be traced lo the Bo~rd It’9 all wacky, lopsided and this alvftd oondltlon. .

)tLtlnicipul governments thai him lose temper he ordere2d the

need immediate attention. The pinhead to either put up or shul ....... ,,hbse od, ......o. ho , sho, oOo.dd’doo PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES
]~oving is houri d Io Cause no[h. get a~*0und "*

ing ~hort of battle fatigue and meeting for quite a while,

probably hearl attacks. ~ometitxle t~go whila Ge0rg~

T.,o pri ...... pies _c ...... ] .or of
FROM THEFT LOSS, FIREthe Manville Board of Edt~ea- Franklin, a

pttbiic session of a

tips and the Franklin Township Council meeting was damlnated
by a monologue on the UnitedCoLmeil, bogl of which could take

some lessons from places like NaEans, and little effort wo$

b~ontgomery, Branehbtirg and made to 8~op this burlesque,

Hilisbor[~t!gh. Wlt~tt n lot of people don’t

~i’he public is not blameless in kr, ow is that State law does not

1hear mutucipallties, either, require a local governing body

Take the Franklin Council, for Io hold publln hearings, during
regular rneeUngs. This is rrtere-

example, which was reorganiz- ly a courtesy, and Lt.’s being wal-
ed July [ with Mike LiSt aa

loped and warped to such an
131ayor.

Convened early this month [or
extent that even many mnnici-
pal officials we’ve seen in

their first agenda meeting, action have become ]llJmbed--
which is open only lo the press and plagued -- by it alL If any
and individuals invited /or of these yak experts tried I~ of-
~peeifle purpose~ these nine i[ ; far o. , , ~ tl e of their burps dUrlng a
ficials, Township Manager Bill ~essi0n of lhe State Legislature
Law End T0wnshlp Attorney or" the Congress, they’d be hus-
~[an Culler indtdged in govern- lied outdnors before lhey eotdd
Inent gab that starled al 8 p.m. n sh a ~.entenee
and ended at ] :45 n.m. It was a . " "

Jlew meX:ehlenCee f°erdCbUtlwel;~eal~~d shTh;~ babs~oSppedfwirhouC~deetl~y

vers O ]~ ve day8 t . ,
, . cussioo3 to hose per ods requlr-Council held its first publicI

" "ed or adoptlon o[ o]~dlnsnees
~eetlng. This ran from B p.m. , , I

business schedule that should P ’
mum o l by the sialutes, !

have eoasLlmed a max I . f~
~.hree hours And to top t off I Even the Frank]ill Board. o i

last Thtu’~day nlgh~ this same ]’~.dttc~ltioq. which comes up withl
group held ~nother agenda sea-l as trim and s]peelf;e all order of

ales that started el g:10 p.m. business as you’ll find orotund,
and d dn’ end un I 3 nln. IZS indulging m a new gimmick.

This is weird, wasteful and ex ’ After e~eh resolut~on Is called Your irllpol~an[ pspei-~ (secllr’tie$~ de~|fl$ i]18urtulce policies,

hausting, Tlme after time wel::~b°:k~ylsh~eptu~]Uc~’thN~tha~ ~e.) Bn,l your precious jewelry sn,l other personal
have heard one count an ex-

e~fange~ ~n ~v~’ forethe board is polled.~-nao~e--’l °°mine"’" °° th° s"bx~°~ ],~e-s. inVah’ablesour massive,Will befireproof100% vaah.~afe incosta safeis small,dep°sit box

had just been explained, doodle " OPEN HOURS AT BOTH OFFICES

It reached such a wearisome 0 LOBBY: Monday to Friday -- g to 3
state lest Thursday night thai The do’Jzieat 0[ all i~ the Man- {BOth Offices)
Councl]m~!n Art Westneat, who
only recently joined the govern- villa Board of Education. Split DEIVE-UP W1N’DOW: Thursday & F’Hd~F -- 8 t~ g

ins body, walked out at mid-
and sptatte]’ed almost to a point (Hillsbvrous~ Office Only)

¯

where it is difficult to deto’cml~e LOBBY and DIIIVE-UP WINDOW: Tharsda Eveo~g -- 8:~0 fe 8
nighl. "These guys wiLl be here (HilLsb~rough Office On~y)at times if a seh0o[ board actnal-
lm1!l early morning," he predict- ~ exists in the Boro, this body is
ed as he left the .Council WALK-UP WONDOW: MOnday to Friday ~ 3 - 6
ehamlaer, and he had n perfe~

floundering ILke a torpedoed yes- (Raritan Off,ca]

forecast. His face was a mask
seL It is cllqued and cLaqued, LOBBY AND DE[EE-UF WENDOW: Thurslay Eve.lag ~ to "~
riven wdh Dolitieal factions, (Rnritan Oilier)of disgu,~t, divided by what appears to be

A he ira regular meeting

1 01 tl~,r

¯ whip ndhdOns. .... PAIDa couple af perpelual yak yaks
. - . , or two compelenta on the board

from amt~ng Ihe public p~rtlcl I- are boxed, botelldered and floun-
pants dl agged a governmental’ "" dering. The icing on this cake

meeimgat least" ’ twod°Wnoccasionst° curbs]dethat" nighl," On iSlo themeetingsboa rd __m emberwhen heWh°doesC°meSgel

/o
UDIone blabhel mouth started spew" ’ ¯ ¯ " [ there--sounding llke he had just

ins bile that ]’cached the point climbed out of the lager barrel.
of slander, and List never mnde Hoping to correct a constant,
...... tn stop hi]l~. Another conlan,e ], ..... ,n]elTtaIe, the g~--t~.t~l~T~r~l~’
guy, who comes in wilh a speech board e:ttlier this year revised bAVIN bat pra¢.tlcally every sleeting, ils prot’edure and e]iminaled all
decided lhat Gl’eek gods and eOlnlniJtee~ except one for’
goddeso~ had .... ’"ing ’n d°

n~tce" sad ad°pted a sYstem STATE
BANK

with innnieipal affairs, and calling [or the board 1o sit as a
~1~$1ill ],t%i el]~d~ no nlova la till COlllnlJilee-of-the whole, ’rhi~
the nonear, nse nnd gel down 1o was a new t~’isl, and il Is twial.
busiztesa, ins the Imnrd taro knols it aever

You hear Ihe some harallgne~ knew existed before. Q~arulns_,,.,o ........ ...... ...... SOMERSET COUNTY
a~

wllere Bard Engineer Mike if~icult to gather, and for
~ar.horsk3" is plies the tarsal of ,raeticatly every ~egula:" meet-

a clique which seldom has feels ng since ~PebrLlary ther~ has
to support it. ravings, But at been need for aL ]east one con- 403 Route ">06 South 34 East Sonle~et St.
]east in Ihis redfJec(, Mayor Lou tinuation meting to complete the Htllsborougl[ Township ’ Raritnn
Walaj has ~earned to hold them order of buslneus, At the rate

in line. M.or years ago Al tins board is going, a r~lraele TelephOne 359~8142t Telephone 725-1200
~atsho was in the center chair may ~e needed to opdo the
when a flannel mouth started" school doors in September. "’~lrlrlall. Enough To. Knole Yo~ - Large Enough To Senve Yoa"
an outburst about the endli~dhr- Adding m the Manville board’~l
Ind depar*ment. 1’~ was cruel woes is u harrowing personnel Member Fe4teral Resetwe System Member l~etgl Ddl:OSlt lasuranee Corp.

©rude stuff-- aml ~0~vh e~tt~ ~tm~ttton -- aml it’~ a ~ff.ma~ .....
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A~r~ce’fOr Progroos, The tea~ eases, eompsny.b~Jh ~koole a8
held weeklaag ~onforenees on eervlees which looter the pater-
msne, gement developr~ent with nal[~tic relationship and.. con-
lop m~nagers in glue large sequefiCy, tester leadership by

A New Record Braz|ll~n cities over a period of fam|~ and tradition. .

rJ~O the Hdltor: three months, Low wage~ half of the work-
i’~hrol[ghout gl] 01~T gO~l. ors earll ou1~’ th0 ~lnthtut]~*

f have lost rslurned from (wo feregee;gl*’ Dr, ~llson B~[d, "we wag~-- ~nd a low level of edu-
Wonderful w~eka lit New Harflp- were reminded that the prnve~p,- oat~on are other stt~mbling blocks
~hire at Lake Wtonlpesaukee, lion ot revclutL’ms is a major in lhe p~th of toduatrla[ expan-
where the whole state seemed to cennerr~ of Brazil and rnos~ other ston, he yeported.
he a park, and I want to than~ South AnlerJuan eounti’iss, ar, d "There is not raueh }geentive
you for Ihe very ~lee spread hi t~at tong overdue needs in hous- to develop |u that kind o! sltua-
your Jt~ 3rd Issue. log, food, medical care sod ~du- finn." he ~ld.

-; Aa a result (at this pnblleity cation arc lnuJor cau~ee of re- ,Bnl, he added: "We can [earrl~od ~.he nature.] growth of the
volts." trmn the Brazilian apprentice

park use, Duke Island Park set The protestant ~aid he belisves ~¥alem wb/Ch isforr~s and t~’aln~
.a new r~¢ord [n allendance for Brazllisn industry can go a long the beginner as he eltters his
July 4th --nlmost 16,000 people¯ why "bet only afte~ making "first job. Many American thdus-
For the first time in P~rk Com- tremendous gains in prod~e-] tries wouM de well to recoknJze
mission history it was necessary tlon." At the same time, he said, as the Brazilians do, toe extent
to close the entrance, ~oe we Brazil must develop ito rich re- to which oil-the-job problems
Could not get any more cars in. sources in agriculture and mlu- have repercussions on the lob."

It is ulttortunale that We could orals, l~e said a lack Of trained
not accomn~odate all the people manpower is holding back this HHTOUR ON g0P~
who wanted to get into the park, Ind~lrial ~:~pabsion. FOR $ MONTHS
bu~ it we~; very ~atlM¥ing to see Patern.~list~c The state Highway Depert-
tha~ the residents el ~omerset He pointed out that many sent has a,nounced that a ~hort
County ore using the Cbtmty ~razJl[~ui companies have l~rge- detour for Routes 2~-206 traffic
/~ark f~cJlities; end perhaps scale employee service pro- from (he Bridgewater N~nislpa[
most important, tots pnrtleular grams. But be said the pro- Building Io near Green Knelt
crowd serves to point out th~

MBCHO MOTIV~.TION ~ Dr. Thomas {~. Gllso~ o~ WostSeld grams ore paternalistic in many Tavern. which began yesterday."" need for continued park acquisi- diow~ Por’~l~se l~g~ cer&to~ of ~IS ~tge~ ~eol~ ~ in~nce~ sod actt~allp reterd ~ill last Ior ~bout five mc~.~ths,
tions by toe Park Commission.

Once ~gain, ~qany thanks fol" rdotlvation, the normal upgrading of work- during construction of a section

CommissionY°Ur news coverageaetgvitles, or. ParkBrazil Could Be uu lm’nl-s’r"-’roc -w-r
er; e o. d ".nod ho tng ol a°t Iote.,a,e
tontastic bargain," free medical The J~ly birthstone is the

Austin C, palmer, Director ad denlal care for employeesruby.
Somerset County An Indnstria] relations specisl- nations of the world.

ist on the Burgers University Th-~mas Q, Oilson, professorpark Commission

it one of the most powerful sponsored by the Agency for Iu-

-- foculty is eonvtoced that Brazil- of industrial relations in UnDer-
There are Sve universities, ~ ian industry has the capacity sity Col!cge, the evening dtvi-

¯ Colleges and seven professional lor raising the slandard of lie- alan, visited Brazil as a rqember
and technological colleges in Ing o~ th,~J country ~nd making o[ a four-man productivity team
Hew Jersey.

II Ill

of[ E~t m A LRUe Out o!Warehouse Furmture Outlet
Above Le~S t~
ol~s Aw. Open Daily & Sat, 9:30.A,M, to 5:30 P.M. ~ Fri. Io 9 P,M, ~

- I, VING ROOM ~II1TF~g from $99.00
RRDgO0~ SCITE~ from $8~,~;STORE - WIDE BARGAINS...,,.,w.~.t~o ~. ~o T~,~ .o~

UPRIGHT OR CHEST

BEDDING BARGAINS 12 :FREE2ER 
SAVE UP T0"50% At.., ,~---- m :_ £OW~ L;OW "

Famous hotel Special
made by a well.
ledlowiI l~lan~tfaeluraa’. ] ~, ~, of ~qo0r ©~) or fl~ 4~0,1b,
S|urdy w o v e n ~ek, raw, l~ vnE~r ~, m’m a~ ~A n~tuIIm mJvuJ~m1~l
Reg. price SS9.PSEach 5 Pc, Set ~*q ~ op*r.~.~.~ ~lm N~t

uN mml ~N~ I~p V~lm
5 Pc, get

ORTHO TYPE Peg. ,’#,*.~s ............. 4~~sJlg

Famous m~.ker, with Largo ~abln afl~ g C]1~Irs FREE
vents, [mperlal edge.
M~ge t~ seS for m.os SZO Worth o£

Eaek ~’able a~ld,6 CbaLrs
Reg. szzs,0s ................ lq°~ FROZEN FOOD

~6"x~0"x’/F’ Tablo a..ld ~; 5 wlth the pereh~seDfa Refrt~ra~or.

QUILTED TOP C~s. Be~. S~.9~ - ~7 Free~er c~r Hom~ Freezer connected¯ . . .to Public Service lines .........
Has sturgy spring ql~
unit thick felt layers ~specially gesiffled bOX

~ L
RUG SPECIAL,p,thg. sa,o ~,0h

~

NO DOWNEAsY TERMsPAYMF~T!

GENUINE THER-A-PEDICs-,,y bo,t ,. ........-..-...,O
adds o~f~, Bog, 9xtg Tweed ~ Rub~r baelh as-

OTRER ~[~d ~o]ors~ other Slg~SS.
Raeh Reg. $~9.9~ .................. £l¯ Ye~s Applhmee - TV - 8~r~o L~nlcr

Ware]t0me Furniture Outlet
W~TMAINST:

SOMBRVILLE

AI ~ose
Oloon dglly & 8aL9:30 th P:$O FrL nl~)zt ’tll 9pan, 

Open ~u~s. & Frl,
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mar green apples. Do not pard. QU~K DU’IDE I greased eight-ikch spring form
Place in deep saucepau, Add APPLE CAKE ~ pan, A~ange apple slices an top
just enough water to cover bet- TWO cngs biscuit mix I ¯~l pressing cut edges slightly into

~,,~°m of pan to a d6plh of d0out " " 1 dough, Combine spices and
~ yt-inefl, Cover pan, Cook ovee ~’~P" i~lQr, tw~ ngo~ slightly¯ cup sngar and sprinkle over ap*

low’ beat IS to g0 minutes or un- b~aikn, ~ cup heavy cream, pies. Pout’ melted butter evenly
di ~pples Etre soft..Put throltgh three eng~ thinly sliced Starr .ver all. Cover top with foil.
feed mill or sieve. Sweeten and apples, teaspoon cinnamon, ¥4 flake in 400 degrees F,, Id mth~
spice to taste, while warm. Try teaspoon allsPiCe. V4 teasp~*on urea. Remove foil, Bake 2(I mint
brewrl sugar~ ]ldbt oi~ darkI nu~Tneg, 1~ cup aurar and ~4 sup utah ]~ghr or ulTtll apples ~tr~
for doyle’, " . malted butter or Inargerine. tender ~ed dough tests done.

For canning, bring sauce to Combine hi--it rain ,~dtd I - 3 Remove from pan, Serve
belling point and pack th hot cup sugar. Cor~bine eggs and warm, cut into wedges, with
sterilized Jars, Leavhlg ~-i~eh cream. Stlr thto blscuLl mix ~vILb inmon sauoe or hand sauce.
head space. Pa~iat]y seal. fork, Spread dough in bottom of Y~akea six to eight servings.
princess five nlthutes in ¯ hot-
wa~er bath. Be SUre to keep
water at least an inch above
tops of Jars. Cover ketfle. Bring
to a b~il. Keep water boiling
constantly. When p roceas[ikg
time is up. reznove laps to a

Start Apples Th~ First of the S~ftson cootthg rack or fofded towels,
I out of draRs, T ginen ca98 m-

HOW long has It been sthee you Several reasons why the Starr mediately¯ Self-sealing Jars do
treated your family to a wonder-Js the most popular of the sum- nat need tJghtenthg, When Jars
gel honlemade apple pin~ or a mar apples are: it cooks’qinckly are coo], wipe off the hutside
tangy "country-style" apple- ~an advan(age in hot weather; and. ik’be].
Saucer fl th known for lis tart, zesty For freezing, prel~aY~ sauce as

YOUcouldn’t dlooee a better flavor, ideal for sauce er pie. ~bove., Chill and package in
~ime than right now. The Start Try this rumple recipe for Liquid-tight freezer Jars or con-
appl .... iely, a Garden S~ate real "country.style" green tainers, leaving :~-lneh head

GUIDEexclUSive, is just coming to mar- applesauce, space and label. Freeze lm- POCKETBOOK TO
her. " Wash, quarter and core sum. mediately¯

FURNITURE BUYING..-.
July Is Month
For Sweet Corn

July is surely one of the best
A WORD TO THE

months of all for sweet cpra
fe~si~ IS SUFFICIENT

Centuries ago, evrn was hound
Year fh~ home is, rmturallx, sil-important to ou¯Up in all aspects ot life for the

While you may imagine candieik dinners at nine, ~g
nalive dwellers of the Western comformthe evenb~e of "good reader.g" eedwbrJght, ayHemisphere. In the great Indian pasties for your friends, you still want to appear ser~t~le
civilizations -- the Inca of Peru, ~hout your first borne in the eyes of your own, and your
the Maya of Central /~aerLca newly gcquired fafnir.
and the Aztec of Mexico -- corn Before bu lag ar~hh~, have a lm~g talk about the
served as food currency, fuel, things you b0~ enjoy, discuss mutual likes and d]sttkes In

about the home, talk s/neat COlors, st es and ~tu~By MARG~BE~ M, ME’~S Jewelry, smelting silk and even the cna~azines to]~ether. All your first de~ should be8on~,r,et C~ ¯nine Afoot as hulid[ng material, made Jointly as you are ~ot otdy beingl~t yo~r apart.
It was used for paying taxes, ment, "o~t bufllding 4"no gounda~n for a new ll~e together.

U, S., State Inspection Improves Turkeys decorating temples, ceramics, Fechaps ou consider y~urssives the "tweedy" type
The years have brought m~ny to enjoy, toys and funeral urns. Te this sad like to c~leet Af~erieana and love the deep corn/err of

day, corn plays a part in certain big chairs and homespun fabrics. Then you’l[ be mostpleasant changes to turkey mar-
HOT T~JRK~Yx" SAt, R3WICH.ES Indian festive and religious comfortable with Ea~ty American sly,lea.

keting. Plump. good-looking, Arrange layers of hot, sliced r.’eremosies. If you ~begin ]~te to eeker With Pinasso pr~ 1clean arid wholesome turkeys of cooked turkey atop bultered The corn we know today is stentmed wine gta~s a~dgtean toward a more ~p~ls~c~e~
&cod quality ale something most bread, resorted hamburger ~buns infinitely tastier and better, futhre, you’ll graof~te to ¢lev~-]isod C~nteml~rary ~rttttt~e.
shoppers have now come to ex- or ,EngLish muffins. Top with ’Most of the corn we eat is H you both enjoy elegance, fotcnalRy and order in the
peer, piping hot mushroom sauce and hybrid, ssientifical]y bred and home, you’ll be drawn 4~wavd a Traditional type of decorat-

ing. You may choose fi~dture faeplred by the EnglishThis happy slate ef affairs is serve with pinged beets, tossed developed for desirable eatinl Regency period or ou might prefer fl3e quiet ally, By of
largely the result of c~peratJon salad, and well ch]~ed glasses qualities. French or Itolisn sty~Js.
between the turkey industry and ot milk. If you’re preparing eora-ot~ In any case, before you I~3ow what furniture to select,~he U. S. Department of Agri- To prepare a quick mushroomthe cob for outdoor or indoor

~u shoofd know yourselves and what you both enjoy ~omcurare, ~(1o~ turkeys and other gravy, diLute condensed cream mea~s, make Up a generous
poultry sotd today are USDA. of mushroom soup with ~ a amount for those who will ask

No matter which st Le y~u choose W0.ay ~0U can findi.specthd for whole.menses, soupean of milk, heat to serving for seconds and thirds. You can it, even on a beglm3er’s ~Ddget.
because the law requires it if temperature and ladle over tur- put corn to use in encore dishes
~ey cross a state line to mack key slices. -.--omsieis, fritters, muffins, or
consumers, as a colorful vegetable in meat-

In addition, many is the in. TURKEY TU}~NOVERS in-one summer cat~e~oles. Corn
dustry h ..... quested ...... ]- Ro]l out ple dough to ~ In~ waffLes and pancake, make WHOSE TASTE IS
~ntary tee ¯basis, that USDAthickness and cut into fouedneh temptth8 early morning fare.
~dsegrade their poultry for qua)- "’r~"m P~K(e ~’ ~ ~ ~"9 ~o" ~ .,e t~ ~k~ kernels, GOOD TASTE?
~y* a S01"VICe Of sreat Impart- minced et~d seasoned turkey in too, In tossed salads and in
Bnce to consumers, the center of each square and cream of fresh corn soup. The age-old problem of what is right and what JS Wrong

The N. J. Department of A~- add a lab]eapoon gravy. FoLd fia~ caused many homerr~kers to ~¢n decOrallng from a

culture has joth~d with turkey edges of pastry together diaso- Fruit an~ cheese kabobs make
delight to a ddl~en’~na.

growers to guarantee that these ~uit,y and pre&9 to seal. Bake at a eolorfof pinnJe dessert. At. All the ~thorltiks today all say ~e same: Tr~tst yot[r

~ew Jersey-bred birds meet the 37(1 degrees F, about 1(1 rain- range alternate cubes of cheese own lnstinofel It’s your borne and no one (dse’s P. is vital
Chat you please yot~self and your family f rst¯

highest standards of quality and utes and serve piping hol With with chunks of fruit on wooden
freshness, Only the very finest rinh ’hrown gravy, skewers, Try pineapple °htt~8

membersD°n’t oraSktheedYleemBlcman[fr°m A~IRemern~er.Mlnlde t~°ur areR ~goh~(1flr~d ~lsh
To aceompany~ have .huttdlWd with Gouda or Edam cheese,turkeys are awarded the fltofe

green beans, fresh peach-cot, bananas with sharp ~merJean
to live Jn ~our home,

~eal of Quality¯
rage cheese salad, hot rsits and cheese, pears with Swiss

Own Tssteldeas C~4~ eSl8 entirelw~Smaturity,Personal avd ~bringsmatter" CordidsrtCewith it thelnabiBtF~’eS to 80 Po~tttde butter, milk arid a dish of vanill~ cheese, grapes with bl*~e cheese to ddck to yo~r Own deofsinns,
Want e small bird to feed a ice cream, and melon babe with ~ueoster, Yo~.’ye been r~qbJ decisions ardour ikSto Sthue the d~qp
feed a gatherthg of the (lisa? ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

¯ 0 ¯ ¯
¯ early g’mt ~ frilly her wasn’t becomikg with ~lat shoes, Latex*

f~urkey rpc~wers r~aw pPc~dt~re¯ O11 dJsoDvered that simplicity Was the clue tO elegance;
birds rangthg from young four ~dY~at a few Colors are ewier to c~rtbine than many.
to dight purred fryer-r~asters to HOME BUILDING SUPPLIES

Apply all these same common ~e rineJpals to dee.
great (10 or more pounders,

¯ All Leading ~tad| ~ ]FIX~]~J~ tO ~ee your OWn hthereth Soo~ taste boeooftte evident lo allDoes the (1amlly all like d~xm~-
lliJekn, or wings, dark meat, ¯ ¯ ]Pin~blng ¯ Heltfla~ Pt’lce has llothln~ ~ do with good ~s/grt or good ik~,
light meat? There’$ ~4~ neod.th O ]~teetrleal ¯ ¯l~lwa~t fl4tce~,It la lmssihte, today, to find hm’.dl~me ~yt~g I1~ budSet
have aayooe pull a long face, ¯~ Aluminum p~du~tl
The #total 8011 thrkeyo ~t into 2

to ~o~ Metmtre ~hl~ Mes,gge BreCht to Ymt &s.~ ~- ’
parts -- ~r hsives and quar- P~pe- Cu & ’ra~adsd
to~s, ;..._. lhtbBe 8entoe By -- ~ ~ LYou’ll find it m0weeenomiedt IFJtglll~ Guivanlzed--CoF~er--B,aslr - ....

: and pra~thal to get a bled ikrga AMERICAN F~t~ITU~
enott#t for ~everat meals, Here

Oamldala ltd. Muvflk@

, e. ,o,.e ~e.~,g ed~.~=, He’~":~’~m’to~’~",~" ’~fl";" FURNITURE ~*Nv.~
’:,~ .. ,oo~!,’; di~,U~tae..4~:~ g~e ~,HO~

. . . , .... - ....



¯ j ,.-

N, J, Was let U. S’ Habitat of J.plmese Beetle
¯ New Jersey ban the Romewhat

dubious distinction of being the
first place /h th4 United StatBs
to c0me into contact with the
Japanese beqfle, "

The best]e (Popiilta .inponlca)~
Ily Yem~Rat|en ~&r~)Olb~epoct4lq . one of our destructive plant

pes(s of forel~ erJgth, Is much
Sop]taro Japonica is Good Lawn Tree more. dest~’uclive th the U.g.

An odJlur /tJJ?~d whose home, maples m’e the wo~st offenders, than in Japan, Its native land,
We vialled a c0upLe of weeks ago Also, some trees shower the In 1916 it. Was first found in
showed a great deal of pride In ground ~mderneath with dry some nursery stack near River.
h~s new SophAra Jagoniea, lwlgs¯ OLbers have objectionable ton in Burlington County. Each

"~ It rOSe near the stump o| a l traits, ’ year since it has Increased and
maple, and my friend asked me ~ot so the Sophora, ss Mr. spread until /h te~B the quar.
to take the word back to Ray Korbebe pein~ oat at every up. e~-t.~t~ed area e~tend~ froro.
Korboro, ornsr~entat knrtlcul- portunRy. ILl leaves Are made Maine to" South Cs~011hs arid
Lure speclalish up ~ sm~ll ]eMlsla thai earl so westward into Ohk}.

What’s a Sophora japo~tlca? the wind can get under them The beetles are a llltie less
Mr. Korboro has been putting on and dw them when they’re on than halt an inch Long, and a measures, wrRa for the buUoi~
a v~gotx,ua campalgn in lie the ground, ~ueaf dlaposai Is not, ~hiny, metallic green, wltb co]~ on d#Lpanese Beetin Control.
favor, To him, one of the much of a problem, pery.brown wings. They ~sn be free from the AgrleAttural Ex-
Modern targedies arises from bephora casts "oPen" shade recognized readily by slx small

ten,ion Service, County Admit-/he fact that so few home own- letting light get down tc ~rassesl patches of white hairs along
ere know aboul the Sopbera tree and pinnta beneath it~ branches, each side ~nd the back of the Istralion Building, Sometw~e.
and so many know about the You can tell the difference be, bedy,.lust under tbeudg~of the
Norway maple, tween A~ open and dense tree on wing,t. Divide) Reset Old :

soghora stahds high on the a hot summer day. Hot air rises The beetles are especially fond ~e~r~ed I/~ Now
sP~cia~lat’~ ilst Ol the 10 best h~fo the branches o~ ~rl open Ot ripening fr~JI~) cot~ aflk,
shade and ornamental trees for tree, but Js trappd by the dense roses, grapes, smart weed, bush Now is a good time to dlv|d~e
the Garden ~tate. It’s kRown tree. fruit and n~ore than 2gO other and reset old clumps of heard.
also as ~he Japanese pagoda Finally, R’s an, inescapable difterent plants, ed irts. The replanted rb~ontes
t~ee and Chinese scholar tree, fact that beth Norway and sugar I ~ is oi~ of the mo~t etfe¢- the~ will have a fine chance to
No Bad HAbitS maple8 are ap) to became in.I tire insecticides for kSlL~ .bee. become eeinbllshed and will also

The inportsnt thing to know leered wRh verticillinm wilt, a ties and p~tecting plants from develop their flower buds fo~
a~out this Oriental import is that diseas~ that,eventually kills the attack. Two" tablespoons of 50 next year,
It ban no bed bablts and ~o tree bF "eJogglng t~ plumbing-- pe~c~nl DI~ wettab]a powder = 7f the cttu~ps o! Iris are grow.
disease or insect e~emles, the llltle patsagewayB for sap per gallon of ~tel ~, or a fPJe ing in o~te spot for tOO ma~.

As a real bOnAs, it begJr~l to to rise and fall¯ or 1O percerd DDT dust wnl give years, the rhlT, omes or root-

bear attractive and fragrant Sophora Japonica is 11st as good control. Many eombtha~ca~ sleeks become very det~se along
creamy-white e]ustera of flowers easY t0 buy as a Norway maple, sprays or dusts wi|i likewise the sl~rfaee of the ground, When
from the latter part of gul F and by any means, but the nursere- contrOl there,, this happens, th~ plant ]os~$ its
centhluir~g through August¯ men wbo do net grow them uan For further Ir~formsSon on vigor and flower size and pro-
Flowers resemble pea blossoms !t them from a wholesaler, their life cycle and other contr( duction falls off.

NO NEED   row,o o.,e ,e.eh,be¯ an large as a cantaloupe,
~.dd ta thi~ the fact that

gophers develops deep, woody

TO reels l~e the oaks ~nd dUms,
and so can staled up to those wild

t"~" storms that hLl US every e~
often.

STAND IN ,.oo. w,thterns, such as maples, willows
aQd eherrJea, an the Other band,

LINE ..eeasy,,p0.da.rwb e0odlilons Bre right, o

Also, fibrou~ r~ots grow near
the surface and rob lawn

_.___,.,,,...,,TO PAY
9rassea of w....rid O,.ol_
nutrients. A ~i~ous ~Oot S.Fster~t,

Icombined with dense shade east
hy maples, spells nlmost sured.....,..o
Refthed F~l]age

" What ~re a tree’s bed habits?

PAY BY

For one thing, shedgh~ leaves
that lie flat and Pgrm grass.
smother~g m~ts ~ the fall The

CHECK F.vergre-- ]LOSe
Their Leaves Too

reasons
W~l~JnlJ or ~rJvlng ell o~ Whe~ ~me o~ the old leaves
town.,./hn~di~g In [ine,.,¢ounb or needles on your thvorlte ever-
It*~ d~layfl Hm fhlt 9appen~d greene ttu~ yellow and tben
to you on ~11 P~l da~ brown and fall, do not become
Opei~ ¢I (~’H ’:’[blG AC’)CO U94"~ Alarmed’ Eva’green’ rertlain whyyou
~lth ut and PaY your blllt ~’ green througghut tim year be-
I~oi(l [f~ll I~)y gild ~ ¢onw~ cause they do no~’ lose all their,- ,oiinge atone,me, should~qeudJe or lea~ 1its ~ges b’om

of the buy a]S a~’a prol UCe( each ~ear
s~d some of the 0]d inside ones

Usually, enJtttst tsar Or needle
drop g0e8 un~ol/ead beCAUse
~lew leaYaS Or’DaadJes ~’o~eal
the older inside fo~tsde that has
lost Its normal color, Dur~g a,,ram,,. ,,,o., pinols 1. Saves extra ~ps to s store 2. G~ves gma~r menu var)ety ~, Isa:
put on a heavy ~rowth at to age.

e= the re,owing .~o. is d=,, life-se~er when unexpected guests drop in 4. Saves men y on foodthere will be a light ~rOwth)
" ~ dub ser~e0n f o -e~,:: ~¯ ,~ .,,~, .at rod. o, ~.~o.. bargains and.leftovers §,.Sav~tm~Cook o le.- e.. reeve, nl~ .-~:~



¯ pJl~l~i l& 2’BE I+J~IN~LI~ NIe~,+e,~COIU) et’JIIII~DAX, JUI,~ 4~, ~ , "4
rots, ued leaders willingly offer with 19~. U.S. Treasury 8uldbllnee el.Jr - I hblr+++ s. ,+ f+ + aa+ o+ lo.

+ ~,JO~l~y ~orlr@spoN~N(’,+ , ¯ FASHION REHEARSAL this year were $189,0b’9,000, cam+ The new peak [n J-M sales "

II" +’. "-" It’ +,,+o+thstho+d+o+wio,+++l. tho+f+e+theeo+oo++o+., c+..~, ..-8 ~0.,. ,n the A+, d,+s, ++.uo .,e., In so.o,~, bu,bl+ss a.. th+
at the Brldgew+ter-Rarltan H~h first half of 1962. Earnings for high thvel of c~nstruetion aotiv.

<Xt~[ING E’~SNT8 The c+~talng contains the ]istLngs School must a+,end the Aug. 2
t~e year to ~te were 111,+0+,000, Jtp for the second+ quarter," Mr.

rehearea] atso a++theh+ghsehool,or $L39 per share, comparedBurnett said, He added: "W~Se
To duly ~’~--4-H Sta+e Camp. of projects that +an be dispbly- aceordirtg- to Beverly Bahren- with $i0.881.000. or "~l.~B get se]lJng prices remain sof+~ thblr
Aug, 2--County dress revue ed at the fair, It also +|yes the bur+, chairman, " share in 1962, effem on net earnings has been

hearsal, Bridgewftter-Raritstl dlvisisfis t classes; rules +or ex-
Sales for the second quarter :more than offset by hi~er sales

~Igh School. ?:a0 p.m, - of 19+3 were t111.109,0C~ com- volume and continuing effor~
.+AIE +ROUND THE CO.NRR klthitlng, and apec~e+] awards. J MIst H+ +°+ed +’th "0+’~’~ ‘° th+ ’° .ed.++,hooo., o,+++g ++-

~e+ore we know it, County 4,H We have visffed all clothing " seme period lggg, Earnings for

Fair time will he here, on Aug. clubs to judge Jn confervnce the flecolld qaar~er were ~l+~+" tless’tt

14, i+, 10 & 17, Me+be+ are style all project +embers’ gar-
Sets Sales Record+, o+ ++e+ per sh.+e,com. ST.4,Tg VAMPS WILL +"

busy now preparing exblbRs meats, Approxima~ly 500 gar. pared with ~,0tg,000, +r 95 HOLD p.~t.MILY DAY

a~’Ueles that have been Judged. Sales of JohfiS-MartvJlle Col’p. cents per share 11l the second The 8th annual Firemen’s

B~des f:he hard WOrk o~ the for the first half at 19e3 get am quarter Jest year, Family Fie[(] Day of the N,S,

members, there 8re also hAl-time record for th e DeFiedt
Secood qua~.er e+rnings fm Stets Volunteer Flr£~133en’s ~1~

CLinton B. Bttrnett, presiden+,last year have been restated to satiation witl be held at Butler
Fair catalogs are ~°w avail- hard to make the fair a success. I has reported. Nee earblllgs aim take into account the addRional Park near Washington on Aug.

able for youngsters to review. Fair As.~eiation members, par- showed improvemellt compared depreciation allowed under the 4.

I 0FFICES SERVING SOMERSET COUNTY.__.__
BOUND BRO01( NOIITH PLAINFIELg ¯ SOMERVILLE. BERE MEAB . +WARIIEN ,mwn+nlr~

¯ SAVINGS GROW...
AT Tt J,H T OF SOMERSET

Now is a good 4ime ~o ioin f.he thou. (and who isn’t), t~ere is no #t~bsdtute
saz~ of wise area ~esldenbl who save for systematlo’saving~, e~peclally at

at one of The First National ltank of The First of Somerset, Arrange to ~et
"" Somerset County’s five convenient c~- z aside a portion of your.pry each week.

rices, 0peu a sav~nto acootmt today You enjoy every convenienoe at T~e
and watch your money Brow ̄  ¯. and ~JrM.Of Somgteet.
8rowl

I~ you ere plam~ for the ~utm’e
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The Foul Air Around Us
Apparently we can zoom men happening to the violators.

into and through space, and One of out reporters drove
even zip th’e mail, but there are aLong U. S¯ Highway g2 recently
%Jmes when It appears that all and witnessed several diesel
ct~r scientific technology and engine Irucks spreading trails of

Outdoor "burning by h~rneown-by police, One truck belched

government interest In public thick, black, stinking smoke
health anti welfare cannot cope froI n lheir stacks, hut the

~, with the pollution of our atmes- drivers continued merrily on
¯ phere+ their way without being slopped

ors, except under certain con- such thick clouds that our re-
dltions, J~ a violation ot the air porter saw one Z++letorist pull out
pollution code of the State, even oi the cloud bank and stop on
should you have a local fire de- the shoulder of the road and slay

era¯ Should you think otherwise od repov~r and truck, hut not

partmenI’s permlsslnn to burn there until the daJtger had pass.
yOUr scrap paper or ggrden ed. Our reporter f.Jllowed the
bruch in covered metal contain- truck, Several police cars pass.

one of the rare roving inspectors one officer reatisod ~hat here
frem the State Department of was an obvious hazard to motor- "I
Health might pay you a visit ists being constantly manu- Of ~o0~g

/
a,at o~er you ~o cease a,,d de-Eoolurod hY the ~ruck. iasl as it . Spid _..+P;o’was an obvious violation of the ~ peg E.B. White, a er & a .

We have nO quarrel with the air pollution code+
law. foe Its purpose is corn- There never are enough ~ ~ttlzdry Thillg8
meodabte. But we do object to policemen or inspectors to g~ar-
the noticeable delielencies bl air antee complete protection .We--my daughter and I--have friends a very lonely, sweet, and "Yes, it is," Rgreed Charlotte.
pollution coati’oh against the evils that exist

PollUtIOn of otlr air is de[in- around us+ and we should not
ust finished reading a great ~nnoeent young pig named Wil- "But I csn+t help It, , ."
~0ok. It’s probabLy the best book bur. Their other acquaintances But the moraL of il all is ap.

ed by the Department as "the expect misacles Jn the field of I have read in a year¯ I dun’t include a nasty rat named Tern- parent at the end. Char]erie haspresence in the outdoor atmos- policing .nd inspection. But we know Jl I ought to admit that pleinn; a wise old sheep and his saved Wdbur’s life. end now,P,bere of sttbsta~q~L:es In quantltiesshould he sbis to expect that the it sttggests that I haven’t been younger z~elatives i a goose, Like all Summer spiders, shewhleh ere injurious to human, eompaniss winch produce thG doing a great deal of reading, gander+ and seven gaslthgs, all dying. Wilbur sa~’s:
plant or animal life or to pr’~per- odors and the smog banksI and which is all too true these frantL of whom Peel required to repeat "Why did you do all this forty" or which unreasonably "ino the truckers whose vehicles pour

rally busy and tiring days. But everything three times; and a me?...I don’f deserve iL I’veterfere with ’the comfortable on. endless streams of thick smoke or. the other hand. a good variety df humans, the most is- never done anyl~lng for yoh."Jeyment of life and property. ̄  ," over our roadways could he buck is a good ,book, regardless pvrtant of whom is Pern Arable,
The foul odor and smog that~rnade to underslsnd that sir of +now many othe~s you may be who rescued Wilbur from the "You have been my friend,"

o~tea hang ever lne area, oz- pollution rules were madefor comparing Jt with. fate usually meted out t~ the replied Chariofte, "That in lt-
peciaily in the neighborhood of them as well as the homeowner

inwnin a er or brush In a Most of the books I have to runt ef a litter and raised him
self is a tremendous thing, . .

the Interstate Freeway, provide g p p After all, what’s a ILfe, anyway~
a :Ouch of LOS Angeles and co’*’ered eun n his back yard read to my daughter I find m a bottLe.

The S’a e De ar men of pretty unbearable. The literal It is CharLotte, however, who We’re born, we Itve a ]ittis
P . . .Secaucus. We are not-sure to Health should station an anti-

reallsm ’~hmh dehphts her bores ,ayes Wilbur’s life the next while, we die. A sptder+s life
what extent this stench and

fmeshed seems to me by every

me to distraction The whimsy~smog might be b~jurJbes to po u on earn on the Freeway . . . ¯
time. when it looks as if he can- can’t help being somsthiug of a

not escape the Fall slaughter- mess, with all thls trapping and
%tmtan, plant or animal near Bound Brook, and after a

wordslS JusttOO,Dr tOO~eusspreetoUshas histsr ins to which most Springplgs are eating flies, By helping you, per-
]i~e, but tee do know from nasal day o~ oozlfinemen| in that area " ’
" these ins actors mi hi think charms but even his particuisr destined. It would be tu~thlr to haps I was trying to lift up my

experience that they interfere . p g ’
with the comfortable enjoyment more seriotmly of attacklng the ,brand of nonsense+ can .bee°me

Charlottereveal theechievesmethOdlhisbYmiracle,Whichone’sLife a Lifetrifle’canHeavenstandkn°WSa littleenY’of
rather tzymg after awhileot lira+ Despite the ye.rs of el+ problem with more vigor than " ’ . that."

Ofort by the State to de-pollute exhibited up tD now. And at our But the book we have just but suffice it to say it is one of

tbe air ol industrial odors and highway inspvctiDn stations . , which Wilbur never dreamt at

which seek to ke overweight definition m great book, It ef- the ~]me of their first meeting, Righte. Charlolte, Anyone’s
smog, these irritating e~nditions ep " " during which the following coil- life can ataod a little Of that.

vehtc a fectlvely r/nngles ht~mor asdcontinue to exist in Ice lua~ " ’lea off the roads, the St te Azzd we appreciate your book,
Highway Departmenl might In- pathos; ils characters are well- versation occurred:

There also is ]nto]eralde and stall testing equipt~ent to mess-developed and believable; the +*You mean you eat flies?"
Charlotte, for making the point
so effectively.

dangerous smog an our high- are the flow of diesel gno which plot is exciting but never reeD- gasped Wilbur.

ways, and little seems to be contaminates the air around US, dramatic, always convincing. "Certhiniy. Flies, bugs, g~ss- ~Barh

..... Like a true claSsic, it has a hoppers, choice beetles, moths,

FUSNY BUSi--N’ESS i[

very broadhasisofappeaL’My bulterf]ies, tasty cockroaches,

~

daughter, who is not quite six, gnats...anything that is care-
enjoyed it very much, 1, who am less enough to get caught in my

ml~ enjoyed it very much, Even "Why, yes, Of course,’ said
Dad, who happened to be around Wilbur. "Do they taste good?"

¯ occasionally as a chapter wfis "Delicious, Of course, I dsP.’t
b~inJ~ read. found what he heard rea yea hem. [ drink them--
delightful, dring their blood, I love

--O-- bloOd, . ."
It came ms no surprise to me "Don’t say that," groaned

that the hook was a good one. In Wilbur, "Please don’t i+ay that,!’
the "New Yorker" and else- "Why not? It’s true, end I
where I had read many of the beve in say what is true+ I am
author’s essays for grownups. I not entirely happy about my
had come to appreciate the diet of flies and bugs, hut It’s the

¯ mellow wisdom el E. B, White. way I’m r6ade+ A spider has to
Though I had known he had .dick up a living snmehnw or
written chlldren’~ books, I had other, and I happen to be a trap;
sol been aware of the s~[l with per, . .Way back for thousands
which he could handle fiction, and thousands of years we "O0B’t ~tl]~y ~o~r io~1

But through "Charlotte’s spiders have been laying ~or I@R~I ~&~ t4kWflf~ |~
Web" I came to appreein~e the flies and hugs." Rober~ ~ lad, Oome~
oxtent rd Mr, Whlth’s talextts. "It!a a miserable htherlt~ne~ il~ P It~ld [fl ~ront Of 1~I0
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Planners Joinw .j . , so ....mc oil. SO ETHmC nEW
_ , wick and other areas.

 i;With St Highway Dept. ,+o,. ,he ofroinedate +ira tb+ ’~.~ pin~
Board’s aite~ate for that tea|e,

:~ ~Phe ’~eud" between:riga Com1~’ However, Mr. Clarkson’s lot. the MoingomePg Township
~y and the State H~ghw’a~.~, tee eMd, the alignK~ent plan for Commltles. in whp~ rmmloJpal-
~rtment’now has adothe~Ceun: 1-78 wag not’;submRted to the lty the hJshwa’p.~c~uld ha;~a ).t~
ty a~ency as s combatant. ¯ Count. One result was thai the northern termth~s,’mueh pL~d~e:r.

The County planning Board alignment took the highway red ~he Sth¢e rout. Franklin’s
has charged ,that a State High- withis 100 feet ot WatchnI1g Hills Counts also preferred a Potlta
W~y Department ong~eer has RegiOnal High~ School, lmplyinS

e]oser to the State alignment,
leerY. "uninformative" about pro- that the consulting firm dld nol Mr, Clarkson’9 letter reads:
gres~ on plans for an extension ~ll~ It, "We ~re most concerned shat,
Of Route IB into Somerset. Princeton BypAss while the State Hlghway Depart

The charge arid others on lark + meat con nues o ~a 1+. a n
Of information on h Khway p ~ns

The letter claims that a~other pc ey of not oonfert ng w th
:[31 progress were e~nia ned 13 a example of tack of cornmunica=Somerset Coun y End oea o ,

tlon to lbe County and local of th anletter frofn the board o State f c a s du~ng e roper
(ff~Yw’ay Com’m.’~s oner Dwight flcla]s is in the plans for I:gg, s ady s ~(~es forS a e g gbw~y
1t, Pa]~er, The Coun y age~c~ the Princeton bypass which projec e major de~’e opmen e

wOtlld start m Montgomery oJ~
released the letter and other . are proceeding here in the Coda-¯ Route 20~ and go about 15 rmles~0mltt~l¢~t]ons to newspapers, . ly wblch, unkr~wl~gly to itil

The first mvst-recenl squab- to eot+~.heast of H]ghtstow~n, concerned, will +or in direct con-
.~M occurred ",~hen Mr. PMmez Mr, Clarkson’s letler said that flJc~ w~ wha~ wouM uedoublnd-
reportedly agreed to inspect consultants on that alignment ]y be the most preferred align-
damage to Burnt Mil]g-Plucke, preseilt~d a plan Which +<met manta." FIlL OF FRILLS -- A Paris desl~p Created this eoq~ett~
raiaRond--damage fromtrueks very little official or public ac-

Mr, Cinrkson asked the S~te brida| bonnet edged with a frill and covered with h~Ue.

DlthPt Show were raised from persons and County on alignment plans.

using the road hRu]ing materla]~ eeptance,
re "

14~r eons~r~cfi~ o! l:q~erstate 2B~ At s public he~ring on that agency to verse present

¯ ~,..d~+.e,er. .~iS.+’en~, +.+0.. +hjeo,ie.p+io~.." .mnoot.rwlth ,he Phone Your Classifieds - RA 5-3300

Mr. Palmer did not come to I
~J~e COI~yj but l]e~Li ~WO repro.

+++++++++++++++      .FURHITURECLEA
,re +, ,,.shel+..nd Co+ ///ty’s legJsl~tors,

The argument this time con-
merns the p]annlng board’s re-
guest ~or J+formatlon on plans
Ior the oxtenslo~ of Route 18.

Slate Highway Engineer J. ~.
Schuyler repLied that "theme I llLl I

+++ ......+’+++ ++ITHRIFTY FURNITURE BRINGSever, we wig make no final de-
"~ermlnat~on of any alignment
u~il the proper officials have
~een notified and have had saf-

THESE SPECIAL VALUES]]whatever eommtnts they fee[
are per~ineflt."

The plann~g board felt that
Mr. S~huylee’s repLy might -4
mean that County and 3o<’a[ of-
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